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Forulft to DIscu .. 
H ..... Education 
BERKELEY - A forum to 
discuss the fate of California 
public universities during the 
state's current economic crisis 
will be held at the UC 
Berkeley campus on Wednes
day, April 19. Sponsored by 
the Committee on Student 
Fee~ Ghancellor Chang-Lin 
Tien will highlight a host of 
speakers covering topics 
ranging from financial-aid 
policies to affirmative-action 
programs. Wednesday's forum 
is designed to promote 
discussion between students, 
faculty and community 
members. 

Harvard Denies Girl 
Who Killed Mother 
BOSTON - Harv~rd 

University rescinded its early 
acceptance offer to a high 
school girl who killed her 
mother five years ago. Gina 
Grant failed to disclose any 
juvenile criminal record on her 
Harvard application, despite 
pleading no conte t to 
voluntary manslaughter in 
1990. According to Grant 's 
lawyer, she had acted in self
defense against her mother 
who had frequently been 
abusive. A Harvard spokes
man said the university 
occasionally withdraws 
acceptances if applicants have 
misrepresented themselves. 

_IIIelt!1:J.~ 

"The wealth of any 
.... Ion I. the air, the 
water, the soil, the 
forest, the 
ml .... l., the rivers, 
lake., ..... oce ...... 
take that away .. d 
you have nothilli 
but a wasteland. 
That'. the whole 
econo.y .••• The .. 
biological .y.te •• 
contain the 
sustaining wealth 
of the world." 

- Gaylord Nellon 
Earth Day Founder 
Nfl .tory, page 9 
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Falk Captures A.S. Presidency 
ELEcnON: Voters come out in 
force, reject football and club 
sport referenda 

By Ben Ellin 
Associate News Editor 

In the highest voter turnout since 1988, UCSD 
students elected Naomi Falk as A.S. president 
and rejected referenda to fund club sports and a 
football team in last week's elections. 

The hotly contested races fot V.P. administra
tive and V.P. finance will be decided in a run-off 

falk, running under the Legalize It slate, gar
nered 51.6 percent of the vote to edge out John 
Barnes. 

"I'm pretty satisfied," said Falk. "We haven't 
had as progressive a president in the last four 
years and it's about time." 

"I want to hit the ground running," she added. 
"I would like to start [forming] a cabinet imme
diately." 

While Barnes believes everyone should rally 
around the elected government, he said Falk 
should keep in mind her opposition's proposals 
due to the narrow margin of victory. 

"She needs to incorposcheduled for Wednesday. 
Jennifer Nicoll (43.4 percent) 
and Tom Schmitt (33 percent) 
will vie for V.P. administra
tive, while Joanna Cheng (35.5 

For complete election 
results, see page' 2. 

rate a lot of the ideas of 
other candidates into her 
programs," said Barnes. 

percent) and Edmondo Robinson (34.3 percent) 
will contend for the V.P. finance spot. 

Both the club sport ref
erendum and the football referendum suffered 
defeat at the polls, pulling in 60.7 percent and 
38.7 percent of the vote, respectively. Over 3,200 students cast their ballots during 

the three-day election, totaling about 23 percent 
of the student body. Nearly one-third of the 
student body voted in the 1988 elections, when a 
similar football referendum appeared on the bal
lot. 

Despite its decisive majority, the club sport 
referendum required a two-thirds majority to 
pass. 

"We came pretty close," said senior Alison 
See VOTE, Page 3 

Naomi Falk ...... Kevin Moo (above) 
lifter recelvlnc news of their election 
victoria. Damlen Wlipitz (top) hlCh-ftv .. 
current PresIdent Carla Teuk lifter 
wlnnl,.. the academic affal,. apot. 

Students Voice Opposition to Proposed Financial Aid Cuts 
, 

PROTEST: Gingrich Gingrich, the protest came as the look bad and it makes the economy are too lazy to work their way to 

impersonator derides Senate readies to vote on proposed bad. One of my priorities will be to school," Lenox said. "That's why I 
federal financial-aid cuts. abolish poverty. want to get rid of Pell Grants. 

speaker on 'Contract' Lenox, surrounded by several "The best way of doing that is to They're so insulting." 
mock Secret Service agents, sported get rid of the poor," he said. "'The Following Lenox's performance, 

By DouI Alexander a blue suit and an overly gray head Taking Back Our Streets Act' sets Vice President External-elect Erik 
Senior Staff Writer of hair as a part of his imperson- out some very concrete ways for Nielsen shifted gears, urging stu-

Advertising a supposed UCSD ation. Garnering laughs from the doing that." dents to call their representatives 
appearance by Speaker of the House crowd with his "State of the Lenox concluded his speech with and express opposition to the pro-
Newt Gingrich, a joint College Newtonian Address," Lenox lam- an attack on the proposed financial- posed cuts in financial aid. 
Democrat-CALPIRG rally against pooned the Republican agenda on aid cuts, which could be voted on in With federal student aid in jeop-
the GOP's "Contract with America" issues ranging from poverty to the the Senate Budget Committee as ardy, Nielsen said that it is critical 
drew over 150 students to the Hump proposed loan cuts. early as this Friday. for students mobilize this week. 
near the Main Gym on Friday. "First, let me tell you I don 't "As I said in The Boston Globe, "The Senate Budget Commit-

Kicked off by Warren freshman want poverty," Lenox said. "I don 't I wouldn't want to in utt all those tee ... will sit down with their big 
Carl Lenox 's satirical portrayal of like it at all. It makes the country college students by saying that they See CONTRACT, Page 12 
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. A.S. ILEC1ION 
A total of 3,219 .tudents cat the ballot In thl. 
year'. A.S. eIectIonI. Thl. repr .. ents a .urprlllnJ 
23.2% of the underJr8duatea at UCSD. Below are 
the results. • 

Damlen WIpItz 
James Un 
Anand Mandyan 

.............. 
Kevin Moo 
Allen Louison 

62.5% ...... C. Lee 
21.9% Robb Rumold 
15.7% 

60.7% F....,. SMd8b 
39.3% Patty Rangel 

&3.6% 
36.4% 

58.6% 
41.4% 

• unopposed 

Constitutional measures and referenda require a 
two-thirds majority to pass. 
MMdatoryFM 
Referendum 
Club Sports 

FMR ............ 
Quedon2 
Student Activity 
Fee 

COnstItutIoIuII 
MeasureS 
Campus-Wide 
Judicial 
Board 

Do you feel that adequate student 
Input w .. solicited regarding the 
con.tructlon of the Ubrary Walk 
from the University Ubrary to Gilman 
Drive? 

eon.tItutIoNII 
MlMureA 

Amend 
Constitution 

Constltutlonlll 
"""reC 

Campus-Wide 
Representatives 

TOTAL VOTE: 3,219 Students (23.2%) 
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Salk Headlines Local AIDS Fundraiser 
Dr, Jonas Salk, discoverer of the polio vaccine and 

a pioneer in AIDS research, will speak at the opening 
of AIDS foundation San Diego's (AFSDl new facilities 
in Hillcrest Fri., April 21. 

Salk will be featured along with several City Council 
members and Supervisor Ron Roberts at the fund raiser 
which is scheduled for 6 p.m. 

Members of AFSD, a major provider of HIVand AIDS 
prevention awareness, believe the rapid growth in San 
Diego County AIDS cases merits the event. The County 
Health Department estimates one in 83 San Diegans 
is Infected with HIV, bringing the county-wide total to 

. approximately 30,000 cases. That number is three 
times higher than the national average. 

·The number of new clients continues to increase 
at a rate of about 70 new cases a month: said AFSD 
Executive Director Carol Nottley. "The new building will 
allow us to meet the needs of the growing numbers of 
Individuals and families affected by HIV and AIDS.· 

The City of San Diego allocated a $900,000 grant 
to AFSD to assist With the down payment and construc
tion costs of the new facility. 

"We could not have purchased the building without 
the assistance of the San Diego City Council,· said 
Nottley. 

AFSD offers clinical, social and human services 
and attempts to protect the Civil liberties of those 
infected with HIV/AIDS. 

United NatIons Analyst to Speak 
At 'Women In Politics' Forum 

United Nations Policy Analyst Margaret Galey will 
be the featured speaker at a discussion entitled, 
·Women and Politics: Reforming the United Nations, ' 
to be held in UCSD's Robinson Auditorium, Thur., April 
20 at 6:30 p.m. -

Galey recently served on a U.N. panel of e:<perts 
preparing for the World Conference on Women to be 

held this September In Beijing. She also worked as a 
staff member of the House Committee on Foreign 
Affairs from 1977 to 1989. 

The discussion is sponsored by the UCSD Gradu
ate School of Intemational Relations and Pacific Stud
Ies as a part of an ongoing celebration for the U.N.'s 
50th anniversary. 

Chancellor Atkinson Chats with 
Students Via Electronic Mall 

In an effort to generate more student-t~administra
tion communication, Chancellor Richard Atkinson has 
logged on to c~rspace. Atkinson has invited stu
dents to contact him via e-mail by using the address: 
chanceliorOucsd.edu. 

"The computer mail adds a quick and easy means 
for students to express their concems and ideas to 
me: Atkinson said. 

To get a reply, students are asked to include their 
name and e-mail address. 

VI .... I Arts Faculty to Display 
Works at Film Screenl ... 

Films created by the UCSD visual arts faculty will be 
aired tonight at 7 p.m. at the Mandeville Auditorium. 
Featured films will be Babette Mangolte's "There, 
Where?" and "Visible Cities," Eleanor Antin's "The 
Last Night of Rasputin " and Jeall-Pierre Gorin's "My 
Cresy Life." 

The film presentation is being accompanied by a 
gallery exhibition of fClculty work on display at the 
UCSD University Art Gallery. The artists, including 
Manny Farber, Kim MacConnel , Patricia Patterson, 
Faith Ringgold, Jerome Rothenberg, Italo Scanga and 
Ernest Silva, will be featured through May 20. 

There is no admission charge to the University Art 
Gallery or related film screenings. 
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VOTE: 
Continued from INC. 1 
Walmsley, a member of UCSD's 
club watersk.i team. " It stifles any 
kind of student voice when you ask. 
for two-thirds." 

Oub sport Director Scott 8erndes 
said the club sport referendum's rela
tive success is due to the variety of 
sports <!ff~red through the program. 

" It's going to involve everybody; 
it doesn't go to 60 guys on a football 
team," he said. " It's appeal is broad-
based." . 

" I thought that 61 percent was 
pretty indicative of how much sup
port there was [forthe referendum I," 
8erndes added. 

Referendum Question One, 
which would have funded a I]CSD 
footbalL team, was defeated with 
only 38.7 percent of the voters sup
porting it. The referendum, which 
called for a $29.50 a quarter manda
tory fee increase, also included funds 
for A.S. activities and other inter
collegiate athletics. 

In other campus-wide votes, 
Damien Wilpitz won a three-field 
heat for the commissioner of aca
demic affairs position with 62.5 per
cent of the tally and Farsam Shadab 
defeated Patty Rangel for the com
missioner of communications posi
tion with 58.6 percent of the vote. 

Jean C. Lee won the commis
sioner of operations race with 63.6 
percent of the vote and Kevin Moo 
garnered 60.7 percent of the tally to 
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sophomore senator with 
50.4 percent of the vote. A 
run-off between Justin 
Fanr (39.1 percent) and 
Kevin O'Brien (33.8 per
cent) will be held to de
cide the junior senator 
race. 

In Warren elections, 
Ian Middleton and Peter 
Morimoto, unopposed, 
won the senior and junior 
senator positions, respec
tively. lrene Feldman won 
64.5 percent of the vote to 
become the next sopho
more senator. Warren Stu
dent Council selections 
include Anne Ehrlich, 
Greg Colwell, Chris Gee 
and Sobiya Khan. 

ChUCk ~/Guan1I/1f1 

V.P ..... lnI.tnltlve cMdldate jennifer 
Nicoli relICts to ... th8t her contest 
will be decldeclln • run-off WecInesay. 

Marshall College stu
dents put 58.1 percent of 

their votes behind Serena Thakur win the commissioner of program
ming contest. Erik Nielsen and 
Souley Diallo, both running unop
posed, will inherit next year's V.P. 
external and commissioner of stu
dent advocacy positions, respec
tively. 

In the Revelle College elections, 
Alex Lamm won the senior senator 
race, Arezou Minooee was unop
posed in his junior senator election 
and Mike Malliarys garnered 52.8 
percent of the vote to become the 
Revelle sophomore senator. 

Muir students chose Rachel 
Fowler, unopposed, as their senior 
senator and Tony Fiori as their 

for sophomore senator. Selections 
to the Marshall Student Council in
clude Marie Hsu, Paul Davis, Hilary 
Ronen, Jennifer White, Victoria 
Kerba and Kathy Lee. 

In Roosevelt College elections, 
Jason Davis ran unopposed for jun
ior senator and a run-off between 
Loren Kinczel (43.1 percent) and 
Anne Kallus (42.8 percent) will de
cide the sophomore senator elec
tion. Selections to the Roosevelt Stu
dent Council include Alex Tom, 
Maria Esiquio, Catherine Torelli, 
Paul Orviss, Jan Chantarasompoth 
and Ethan Levy. 

Pre-UW Juniors: 
When Is Best to take the LSAT1 

Each year, you have four test dates available--June, September, 
December, and February. What you should know about each one: 

I. June 12tlt-This date gives you the opportunity to send a completed ap~ication 
to all law schools with RIIlting Admissions as mmI as their ap~ications become 
available (usually early September). juntlSAT stutknts Itt an admissions amnugt 
at tMSt schools. Just as importantly, they also have the ability to retake the LSAT 
in September if they aren't happy with their first score, 

2, Sept. 30th--This date is when most students take the test. Schools which do 
Index Comparison Admissions recommend either June or September, as it gives you 
the ability to retake the test in December and improve your Index. 

3. Dec. 2nd:--The last good date to take the test at most Index Comparison schools, 
but Ote. studtnts Nt at VI admissions disadnntlgt (or lolling Admissions schools. 

4. Feb. IOtlt-This date is too late for application to 1st Tier schools for fall '96, 
since most ap~ications must be com~eted (with LUT scores) by Jan. IS·Harch 
1st. It is possible for some 2nd and 3rd rier law sdlools, but not recommended. 

Itcommtntkd: I) Call your favorite schools and ask if they do Index Comparison. 
Rolling. or Rolling + Index admissions. 2) Check their bnkings! The better the 
schoo~ the better your derkship opportunities will be both in and after law school. 
3) When you're ready to take the LSAT, call us for info. We offer the most intensive 
prep program in the country for this key exam. 

Enrolling omY. A 
PROFESSIONAL 

Come~UlI PREP COURSE-

Our course for the 
Jun. 12th tsAr 

starts AprIl 29th, 

1950 VIlla La Jolla, .1131 V 
(Iet*Id 1M E-Iaf and II ToIIIo) . 455-1"000 
~U •• _~_/~ ___ .£_ ... 

/711 vu., .,.1::1, ., III IU 
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Ligh.ts & Sirens is a selection of 
entries compiled from the log book 
of the UCSD Police Department. 

T •••• ." AIIIIll1 
2:13 LIL: Police arrested a 23-

year-old no~affiliate for driving Ull
der the influence of alcohol on La 
Jolla Shores Drive . Taken to county 
jail. 

4:31 ,..,: A no~affiliate re
ported a burglary to a 1995 blue 
Toyota Corolla in lot 354. Loss: 
$745. 

Wf ..... dlJ,~I12 
2:00 .... : Police detained a 

3~year-old noll-affiliate for being 
drunk in public. 

1:11 ..... : Police arrested a 2(} 
year-old no~affiliate for petty theft 
at the University Bookstore. Cited 
and Released. 

RtdIIJ, AprIl 14 
12:21 .... : A student reported 

NEWS 3 

the theft of a 1988 gray Mazda 626 
from lot 305. Loss $5,000. 

I:2e ... .: Police arrested a 
36-year-old nOll-affiliate for being 
under the influence of a controlled 
substance at lot 002. Cited and 
released. 

10:00 .... : A 35-year-old male 
non-affiliate was detained for be
ing drunk in public at the Biomedi
cal Library. He complained of a 
pain in the side and was admitted 
to the VA Hospital. 

1:H ,...: A student reported 
the theft of a 1988 black Honda 
Prelude from lot 502. Loss $5,000. 

......" AIIIIllI 
1:41 .... : A female noo-affili

ate suffered from abdominal 
cramps at the Asia Building. Trans
ported to Thorton HOSpital. 

- CoIIIpI .... by lien 11eIn, 
Asaocl ... New. Mtow 

Recycle 

Now ENROlliNG: SAN DIEGO'S #1 COURSE FOR TIlE 

ServIng the UCSD pre-medlcll community slnee 1985 

* M.D.'s TRAINING M.D,'s-OF-THE-FuTuRE * 
·INI'ENSIVE MCAT preparation & medical school application! 

admissions assistance are all we do! 

• MCAT EXPERTS: an independent program taught by UCSD-uained 
academic M.D.'s, top M.D.-Ph.D. candidates, & English Depamnent 
Ph.D. faculty. 

• ORIGINAIQ& not simulator, of intensive MCAT prep in San Diego. 

·10 WEEKS (150+ hours) of detailed in-class instruction" real MeAT 
testing, problem solving, J'uding/writing workshops, review groups, 
med school application & admissions strategies, & tutoring. 

· 2_ PAGES of original take-home leview notes, reading" writing 
studyguides, MCAT & admissions strategy handouts, problem sets, &: 
MCAT-quality timed practice exams. 

• REAl. MCAT TFSDNG for in-class &: take-home practice. 

• QlRt;cr CONIACf with young UCSD docs &: med students. 

• DITQJUNG, pre-med Iibi'a.ry " med school application help included. 

• ON CAMpuS II the UCSD School of Medicine 

• I.oWER DlP]ON tban olber courses. 

1~~I;HJ •• aH9D 456·8488 
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BR.IDGING THE GAP WITH 
BUBBLECUM 

By DEREK VAN HOFTEN, tt41lll¥w 

In the June 3, 1991 issue of Tune maga
zine, Susan Brownmiller claimed that "Rape 
is nothing more than a conscious process of 
intimidation by which all men keep all women 
in a state offear." This statement exemplifies 
the status of the modem feminist movement. 
A movement which once successfully em
powered women has degenerated into a para
noid mob, focusing instead on victimization, 
gross stereotyping, separatism and male-bash
ing. However, the worst result of this meta
morphosis is that it has diverted the public 's 
attention away from the real problems which 
plague our society. Rather than focus on hard 
work and independence as the keys to suc
cess, many instead resort to incessant com
plaining, as exemplified by Brownmiller. 

Empowerment was originally the focus of 
the feminist move-

worries? 
Unfortunately, the feminist has 

also manipulated the issue of rape to 
perpetuate her role as a victim. Cur
rent standards dictate that a man has 
committed rape if he has had in
tercourse with a woman when 
she might not have wanted 10, 
regardless of whether or not 
she made her feelings 
clear. She didn 't need 
to say or indicate 
"no" for it to have 
been considered 
rape. It may 
even have 
been rape if 
the woman 
said "yes." Su
san Estrich c1ai ms 

that ..... so long as women are pow
erless relative to men, viewing 

'yes ' as a sign of true con
sent is misguided." Ac

cording to Tune maga
zine, another femi
nist went even further 

by saying that it was perfectly 
acceptable for a woman to falsely 
accuse a man of rape: "If a woman 
did falsely accuse a man of rape, she 
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ment. Unfortu
nately, many of 
loday's femin is ts 
spend most of their 
time lamenting their status 
as victims, powerless to ac
complish anything under 
such oppressive male 
dominance. Katie Rophie, 
who has frequently spoken 
out against the radical ten
dencies of feminism, noted 
that this victimization 
serves only to "deny 
[women 's] own agency 
and in tell igence, as strong 
and sensual, as autono
mous .... " Rather than edu
cating the public about 
women 's strengths, the 
movement devotes its 

Any man 
who even 
remotely 
den Ie. hi. 
role as an 
oppressor 
I. quickly 
labeled a 

may have had reasons to. Maybe she 
wasn't raped, but he clearly violated 
her in some way." With these new 
definitions of rape, women have 
never had less power, less indepen
dence. The most lamentable result, 
however, has been the diversion of 
attention away from the real victims 
of real problems to those who ma
nipulate illegitimate problems which 
portray women as victims. 

LIBER.TY AND JUSTICE 
FOR ALL - ALMOST 

greatest efforts toward chauvinist. 
alerting the public about 

While the struggles of women vary tre
mendously on the international scnle, Ameri
can women have strived to advance their sta
tus through the Women's Movement, which 
focuses on establishing equal rights and op
portunities for women. Though we have made 

women's lack of power. 
This victimization is most evident in the 

feminists' manipulation of sexual harassment, 
where the slightest body movement in the 
wrong direction prompts a lawsuit. In her defi
nition of sexual harassment, Diana Russell 
included "unwanted hugs and kisses." Has 
anyone {W( received an unwanted hug at some 
time in his or her life? Feminist Marianne 
Walters dreams of a "world where one might 
never need 10 fear sexual harassment." But 
most of what modem feminists term "sexual 
harassment" is not harassment, but rather mis
communication or discomfort that is perma
nent in society and in any place where com
mon interaction takes place. The bigger pic> 
ture shows many of these women longing for 
a world where they suffer no problems and 
no one misunderstands them. When did they 
forget that life is fuji of problems? Why do 
they feel they are entitled 10 a world free of 

Included in the disaster of the 
modem feminist movement is a healthy dose 
of male-bashing, as illustrated earlier by 
Brownmiller and others. 
Many of the movement's 
advocates claim males 
are 10 blame for all the 
problems that afflict so
ciety and women in par
ticular. They see rape, 
sexual assault and spou
sal abuse noC as anoma
lies, but IS characteristic 
of all men. Any man who 
even remotely denies his 
role as an oppressor is 
qu ickly labeled a chau
vinist and clIastised for 
his cruel treatment of 
women. Ally working 
See VlCTI., PaCe 7 

WGRION8S OF INIQUAUIY 
In the last decade, the number of male 
worke,. has consistently remained hl .... r 
than the number of female worke,.. 
FllUra ere In millions. 

50 ;....' --,--i---i-

progress in some ar
eas, we have a long 
way to go in others. 

In the first wave 
of the Women 's 
Movement, women 
fought for suffrage, 
obtaining the right 
to vote in 1920. 
With this right, they 
were somewhat 
more mobilized in 
the public arena, but 
many viewed a 
woman's main con
tribution 10 society 
as her ability to bell 
children. Women 

were encouraged to remain in the private 
boundaries of their homes, raising families. 
It was difficult for women to see themselves 
as more than just child bearers until the 
19605, when the second wave of the Women's 
Movement occurred. From this time on, 
'women have fought to become full partici
pants in the public sphere, striving to achieve 
equal opportunity and rights with men in the 
workplace. Some women were successful in 
obtaining full-time careers, but their pay nev
ertheless remained lower than that ·of· men 
working in similar positions. Furthermore, in 
their initial career efforts, they were often 
scorned for mimicking male roles. Women 
persevered, however, and today there are 
more career opportunities than at any other 
time in U.S. history. 

The progress which the Women's Move
ment has made rests heavily on a woman's 
culture and class. Women's-studies student 
and Women's Resource Center (WRC) vol
unteer Tram Nguyen believes that "the 

See PROGRESS, Page 6 
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INTERVIEWS: The Guardian talks with three of UCSD's foremost advocates of the Women's Movement 

WORD OF MOUTH: WOMEN'S STUDIES AT UCSD 
Byu •• w .... 
Contributinl Opinion Writer 

WOMEN'S SruDIES PROFES
SOR AND UCSD OFFICE OF 
SEXUAL HARASSMENT AND PRE
VENTION POLICY DIRECJ'OR JUNE 

. TERPSTR1. -

......... : WIllI .... rICht for 
U ........ to 

_.'.p ......... ... 
rI&Ma .... cI • ." 

It informs and shapes academics 
in terms of women's history, litera-

ture, contributions, 
vote ... 1120, their ................. 
ment ....... wortt 
fer_ ..... fIIII.tIftIe 
.,....~ .. 
.... 1.70. ... 
tMIr OOilblbutlone 
to ............. ... 
on ....... ...... 
............ or ....... ,.... ... ... 

Women' • 
studies Is 
atruggllna 
tobe 
recognized 
at UCSD .... 
It Is 

women's ways of know
ing, philosophy .. .. [It re
veals] where women are 
placed in different soci
eties and tells their untold 
histories and perspec;
tives.... For example, a 
diary of an African
American great-grand
mother or the I iterature of 
Mexican women is as 

.... 1 .... ... 
lltOa, ..., Mv. ............ 
women'.~ 

fer ...... ·rICMa·n 
socletJ Mv. been 
accomplished. Do 
you ...... , 

nece_ry 
to 
legitimize 
this 
cll~I.,IIII4t. 

rich as an yother disci-
i pline. In the humanities, 

social sciences and hard 
sciences, women are 
bringing in new perspec
tives. Historians who 
study women's history 
are cross-culturally alive 

Terpstr.: Misinter-
pretations exist in that original 
premise .... In terms of entry of the 
lower-class group of women and 
women of color into white-collar 
jobs, few strides have been made. It 
is statistical that there are more 
single parents. However, from the 
1960s to [the ) 1990s, these past three 
decades have been advantageous for 
middle- to upper-dass white women. 
With the backlash that will continue 
with affirmative action, women's lib-

E E 

F f 

G 
0 

.... . .. 
I. 

J 
J r' 
r' l.-

I- ,.. 

in how to do history. 
Women 's studies is struggling to 

be recognized at UCSD .... It is nec
essary to legitimize this discipline. 
Because this university is a science 
institution, it was a struggle to be 
recognized in the early stages [of the 
program's development]. 
WIIet ...... _Dal. of 
women'. studies? 1liiY. ...... _OllIs ...... met, .nd 
wlud ...... future or th .. 
dlsclpll ... ? 

Tuesday, April 25 
in csa 002 
at 6:30 pm 

...The standard foundations of 
women's studies aclOIIS the United 
States is the inclusion of 

other departments teach women's 
studies courses. Immediately, prob-

lems arise. The facuIty 
historical, literary and 
philosophical penpec
tives of women globally. 
Methodology and tbeory 
are part of the disci pi ine. 

You .......... 
tor of till OffIce of 

Showl", 
questions 
of _ender 
and 

must get permission to 
teach women's studies. It 
is a struggle to get fac
ulty because they fint 
have loyalty 10 their own 
departments. .. ............ . 

.Rd ',.V •• t.OR. 
COIIId ,oa •• p'e.R 
lII0I' ............ MIl 
110. n ....... .... 
w_' ........ , 

Sexual harassment is 
a subset of sex discrimi
nation under law. St·, 

gender 
differences 
cuts 
through all 
of the 
disciplines. 

The women's studies 
program is small with 
only 30 majors, but has 
many minors. Only six 
courses are specifically 
women's studies. One of 
our accomplishments in 
the last three years has 
been building up a rep
ertory of women's 

and gender discrimina-
tion are part of the gender issue from 
the past, present and, unfortunately, 
also the future .. .. [H::rassment] is a 
violation of the hunan rights of 
women .... [Prevention] works to un
derstand how [sex discrimination] is 
bailt into the system and how to 
change it globally from the United 
Nations to this office at UCSD. 

WOMEN'S STIJDIES FACULTY 
DIREcroR SUSAN KIRKPATRICK 
_dIM: Cell you ...... 

.... wo ...... '. studIM--'

.....t at UCID and .... 

..,..... ... which n ......... ' 
IUrIqNrIrIck: First, it is impor

tant to clarify that women 's studies 
is not a department at UCSD but a 
progra m. It can 't hire its own profes
sors. As a program, professors from 

courses in other disci
plines. There are more courses [fo
cusing on women] in the arts, politi
cal science and philosophy. The 
[main] issue [lies] in expanding the 
program ... finding permanent faculty 
to teach interdisciplinary courses. 
WIly .. n UIIC'" to 110 •• 
women'. studl •• PfCCnm? 

There is a core feminist scholar
ship ... which is able to be integrated 
into the core women studies 
courses .... The interdisciplinary per
spective that the programs bring [is 
important]. In a number of areas in 
history, philosophy and literature, 
feminist theory has been on the very 
cutting edge of new [academic] de
velopment. Showing questions of 
gender and gender difference cuts 
through all of the disciplines. 
WIIId •• new deY ............ 

SERVING UCSD for 14 y ea rs! 

UC 12 mitt from IJCSI) If 'Pl; ollflll_1ftW k -OB 
u,_ .... a.. _l1li. 

• I H'@i! ACURA mazda Hyundai 

............... ' 
We are starting an honon pro-

gram, with the first honors seminar 
and graduates next year. It is a good 
step. One of the issues in the pro
gram is coherence because students 
are dispersed throughout all of the 
disciplines. This [honors addition] 
creates a common core. 

In addition, we are undergoing a 
review. Three yean ago, the major 
started and was preliminarily ap
proved. The review shows it's quite 
a good major. Then, in a standard 
approval, we will be re-evaluated 
every seven years. 
WIIet ...... fIdure ..... of .... ,.. ..... " 

Within the next three years, [we 
hope] to start some kind of gradu
ate concentration with a women's
studies interdisciplinary graduate 
seminar ... [involving] courses with 
a concentration in gender studies. 

WOMEN'S STUDIES AND 
COMMUNICATION PROFESSOR 
VALERIE HARTOUNI 
.......... : Ho. would you 
....................... '.IIIOV. ....... ," 

Ita ....... When the second wave 
of feminism "emerged" in the 196Os, 
it emerged as two quite different 
movements: the women's-rights 
movement and the women's liberation 
movement. What is today popularly 
understood as "the women's move
ment" is the former - the movement 
for "equal righls," equality of oppar-

See INTERVIEWS, Page 6 
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PROGRESS: 
Success shows most 
in white women 
ContInued from.... 4 
Women's Movement is among the 
groups in the forefront [10) create 
sites of struggle with different cen
ters." She says that "these struggles 
span across the board of women's 
lives, including health issues, labor 
struggles, homelessness, welfare 
reform, domestic violence and 
sexual abuse." Nguyen further be
lieves that females who participate 
in the day-to-day struggle of rais
ing children, working and obtaining 
an education are some of the great
est supporters of advancing the 
Women's Movement. 

Because the movement's 
progress is most visible in the suc
cesses of white, heterosexual fe
males, minority women have estab
lished their own branches of the 
movement. Two organ izations 
which have been established to 
help minority women are the 

INTERVIEWS: 
Continued from~. 4 
lunity, women's full incorporation in 
the economy and public spheres .. .. 
So, would 'OU M, that the 
lIIOy ......... IICCOIIIpllshed 

Its ..... ' 
The general consensus is that yes. 

[it) has more or less accomplished 
its goals. A casual glance, however, 
across the socililandscape suggests 
a somewhat more complicated pic
ture. Women continue to earn only 
65 cents 10 a man's dollar. For ex
ample, we continue to lack control 

Womanist Movement and MUJER 
(Mujeres Unidas para Justicia, 
Educacion y Revolucion -
Women United for Justice, Educa
tion and Revolution). 

African-American women cre
ated the Womanist Movement in 
response to the feminist movement 
which did not meet the needs of 
minority women. One of the main 
tasks within the Womanist Move
ment has been to raise women '5 

awareness on health issues. Basic 
health rights, access to health care 
and education for their children 
and self-help are vital to the em
powerment of women within this 
community. 

MUJER was established to rec
ognize the needs of Chicana and 
Latina women who have long been 
expected to fight alongside men for 
the rights of their race, but who have 
rarely had the opportunity to address 
gender issues. According to Paula 
Espinaz.a, member of MUJER, 
women within her culture need 
other females as role models. 
"While Cesar Chavez was one of the 

over our sexual and reproduc1ive 
lives, there is a continued social 
complacency with respect to the use 
of force and violence against 
women, and the list goes on. I guess 
we might want to ask if women now 
have "equal rights. " Why then do 
women under liberalism appear to 
have so much less power than men? 
And my answer would be something 
like: The operative dynamics of 
class, race and gender power are in
visible to the formal equality before 
the law offered by liberalism. In 
other words, legal reform is only 
going to address formal inequalities 

PARTy ON!!! 

1be UCSD Guardian 

SocIety should be 
Incorporated ... 
whole Into the 
challeng. of 
continuing the 
prop ... of 
women'. rights. 
most important men leaders in our 
culture, Delores Huerta was just as 
active, but has not been recognized 
in the same way ... . It's time for 
women to become leaders," 
Espinoza says, adding that as col-

. 
while much of "women's oppres
sion" proceeds in extra-legal terms. 

WIuIt •• the differ ... . 

wltlllll w ..... '. stru ..... In 
r.IMlon to tbelr IMllyldu.1 
COIMIUIlltl .. , 

This is a question that is both too 
vague and too big for me to actually 
answer. I'd say that the pivo:al is
sue when it comes to talk.ing about 
differenc.es between and among 
women has to do with the conditions 
that [influence] our lives and posi
tion us differend y in social relations. 
For example, the No. 1 issue with 
respect 10 reproductive freedom has 

Monday, April 17, 1995 

lege students, Latina and Chicana women from alll1lCCl and economic 
women can be positive role models levels, whether they are straight, gay 
10 younger females. or bisexual, into the struggle for 

While the needs and interests of . gender equality, then we are work
women differ within these cultures, ing for nothing. 
it is important for all these groups While the Women's Movement 
to communicate with each other. has made advances in the United 
They should form alliances, striv- States, many areas of our society'S 
ing to understand each others' his- regard toward females need greater 
tories, cultures and struggles. Fur- attention. Domestic rape and vio
thermore, society should be incor- lence continue to occur as often as 
porated as a whole into the chal- every three minutes in this coun- . 
lenge of continuing the progress of try. This haunting reality is still not 
women's rights. Barbara Smith, au- recognized on the national level as 
thor of Racism and Womell~ Stud- a serious problem. Pornography 
ies: Bul Some of Us Are Brave, sums continues to exploit and degrade 
up the challenges of the modern women. Furthermore, some jobs 
Women's Movement: "Feminism expect women to quit when they 
[or the women's movement) is the have a child, refusing maternity 
political theory and practice [which) leave and post-natal care as basic 
struggles to free all women: women rights. 
of color, working class women, poor We must all continue to chal
women, lesbians, old women - as lenge our society's ideology for gen
well as white, economically privi- der equality in its many different 
leged, heterosexual women. Any- forms, so that all people may obtain 
thing less than this vision of total and benefit from it . Through open 
freedom is not feminism, but merely communication, education and ac
female self-aggrandizement.» If we tivism this vision has the streng1h 
do not work toward including to become a reality. 

generally been identified as "abor
tion," or the right not to have chil
dren. Fm many non-white women, 
however, reproductive freedom is all 
about securing the right to have chil
dren. The issue of reproductive free
dom remains critical in the lives of 
both sets of women. But how that 
issue actually gets construed is go
ing to have everything to do with 
where one is situated within social 
relations - in other words, with 
one's positioning in terms of class, 
race and sexual orientation. 

line .... dIffer-.cea at-

• whole' 
Progress has everything to do 

with setting agendas that reflect the 
lived conditions of women's lives. 
It's a slow, difficult, tiresome and 
extraordinarily complicated chal
lenge, but one we simply cannot af
ford to concede out of fear, frustra
tion, lack of understanding and a 
desire to avoid struggle, conflict and 
disagreement. Again, the differences 
between women have everything to 
do with the very different conditions 
that [influence) our lives .... Differ
ence itself is not the issue. Chang
ing the conditions, however, is. 

An Exciting Series 
Of Lectures, Readings 

And Performances 
Hosted By The 

UCSD Bookstore 
6:00 PM-7:00 PM 

UCSD Bookstore * Wednesday Night Live Guests 

March I Dr. Kary Mullis: Nobel Prize Winner in Chemistry 

2 BuckS Off Extra Large 4" Prints 
~ ~ 

Come in & Check Outour great priceson FUJI Film! 

.-----------------------. 
, With this coupon receive 52.00 off our regular low \ 
, price of developing and prin~ng Extra Lorge 4· Color I 
, Prints from your 35mm color print film (C41 , 
I process), single or double prints. Not valid with \ 
, other offers, one coupon per customer. Offer good For Q!!-C,!!!!£!!.s Copies ... AIId Mon! I 
I April 17, 1995thru April 22, 1995 . Located ot. , 

I Film processed by ~ FWI TruCoIor UCSIHpper floor of Price (enlel. 677·9000 I 
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March 8 Dr. Edward Golub: Will discuss his book The Limits of Mc4icjpe 

March 15 Greg Tilford: Author of EcoHerbilist's Fjeldbook' Wjldcraftig 
in tbe MoupLajn West, presents "Eco Herbalism: Healing the rth 
and Body As One-A Lecture On Medicjnal Plants" 

March 22 Arthur Frommer: Author of travel books will speak about 
"The Art of Budget Travel" 

March 29 Informal Get Together: Read a short passage from your favorite 
book to the group. Calno get onto the sign-up sheet. 

AprilS 

April 12 

April 19 

April 26 

May 3 

Flo King: UCSD Bookstore sLaff member 
will present Canine Companions for Independence 

Thomas Levy will discuss and sign copies of his new book 
The ArchaeolOJY of Socjety in the Ho~ Laod 

Maria Gillan, Jennifer Gillan & local authors will discuss their 
collaborative book UOsettIiO& America: Race and Etbnjci[y in 
COQlempoCllQ' American PoetO' 

Dr. Wm. ArcLander O'Brien: UCSD German Literature Professor 
will speak about German Romantic Poetry and his book 
Novafu;.,Si&ns of Reyoluljoo 

Harry 'Polkiohom and others: Will perform "Sound Poetry" 
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movement 
ContInued from PICe 4 
man whose wife stays at hOme ac
quires the same \abel. Never mind thai 
some women actually stay at home on 
their own accord. This attack on males 
results in a separated society, females 
against mares: The feminists' "us 
against them" mentality directly con· 
tradicts not only tbe fundamental 
American notion of the individual, but 
also of an empowered woman capable 
of suc:ceeding on her own. 

The feminist movement's dislor
tion of statistics proves the fraudulence 
of its dairns. According 10 a 1991 Pub
lic Interest article, one study asserted 
tbat "balf of all women in the United 
States have been raped or molested 
before their 21st birthday." But a sur
vey by the National VICtim Center 
claimed that 683,000 women were 
raped in 1990. However, closer exami
nation reveals that oaly 4,008 women 
were surveyed in this study and oaly 
0.7 percent answered that they had 
been raped. The researchers applied 
this percenLagc 10 the entire U.S. popu
lation 10 come up with 683,000. But 
since the study only came across 28 
actual reports of rape, how reliable can 
it be, especially considering the 1.5 
percent margin of error? 

The biggest culprit of this manipu
lation has been the Ms. Foundation for 
Women, which sponsors such gender
biased events as "Take Your Daugh
ters to Work Day" and which revels 
in portraying women as suffering from 
low self-esteem. In defense of its 
claims and its separatistic day, the 
foundation published various statis-

tics: "Girls Ire seven times men likely 
to drop out of school for 'family re
lated problems' ... AdoIesc:ent girls are 
four to five times more likely than 
boys to attempt suicide .... " 

But the truth tells another story. 
According to the WaU SlrtttJOIU1IaI, 
"family related problems" often in
volve pregnancy. Beyond that, the 
total dropout rate of boys is much 
higher than of girls. A 1990 Ameri
can Medical Association Study found 
that boys are four times more likely 
10 commit suicide. Boys as a group 
have it worse: They get lower grades, 
drop out of school more often, are 
less likely to go to college, get ar
rested more frequentl y and suffer 
worse from drug-related problems. 
So much for the self-esteem myth. 

Feminists recently clamored over 
a study reporting that men occupy a 
signiflC3llt majority of executive p0-

sitions above the "glass ceiling." But 
they ignore the fact that since women 
oaly recendy won equal access 10 edu
cation and the wort-place, it would 
be impolBibIe for them 10 have worked 
their way 10 the top so quickly. Just as 
with affirmative action, they feel the 
best way 10 make up for past inequi
ties is 10 fix the end result, rather than 
the root cause. Now that women have 
gained the rights they deserve, they 
are free 10 pursue lop-level positions 
and will soon occupy their share. 

This is not to say that inequity 
doesn't exist. But the modem femi
nist movement is not approaching 
these problems effect i vel y. It has 
abandoned its notion of empowering 
women and has instead focused on 
portraying them as victims, blaming 
men for all their problems and dis
torting definitions, facts and statis· 
tics to bolster their bogus claims. 
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m.nagement. 
no!lIaking IIId ed~· 
lng, I.xtbook .naJy. 
sia, memory. lledlla/ 
speed re.dlng , vo· 
cabulary develop· 
m.nl , and GRE 
Prep.ratlon Work· 
shops. Stop by York 
HaU 4010 or cal 534· 
734410 HI up a per. 
lonal appointment. 
1.110 , lilY on the 
lookout fer Iho.e 
valu.ble OASIS 
Sludy Skill. Wor!( · 
&hope. 
• I :OOam·4:3Opm . 
The OASIS Writing 
Cent. II • tr.a _. 
vice for UCSD .Iu· 
darla. We ollar IncIi
vQIII WfIing conIer· 
__ lot any type of 

writing Pfojlcl· p •• 
para, paqonaI .... 
manta .nd cr.atlve 
writing. C.II 53A· 
2214 lot an appoint. 
marl or dnlp by cur 
OIIICI In .. old IIudint _ , building 

A, rm 214. 
r ....... , AptfIl 

.2:OCpm- ....... .... 
III ttlHl, .... _ 
uMar? The AuItra· 
IierI • New ZuIand 
information .... Ion 
wtII be held TUIICIa, 
AprI II • 1111 I ... · 
nIIIonaI ear. Con
fer.nc. Roem .1 
2:00pm. 
~AprMII 
·2:00pm- ......... 41 
III 'lu4l,11I. '" • 
-.try III L8IIII ___ ? The LIIIIn Amari-
can InIormaIIon -'on wtII be held w.... 
day April II at .. InIIrnliIIIM .. CanIar Con
InnCI Room .. 2:00pm. 

LECTURES/SEMINARS 
UondIy. AprIl 11 

• 1 pm- ....... :0., R_'....,·_ ... 
about 0lIl of the moll ~ __ In 1he 
Gay LIltrtIIon MovamarI @ GaIIIry A In P.C. 

7lItIdar. Apd 11 
• Noon- II ..... IIU~ • CIIrIaIt.IIIty. Gaya 
•• accaptad by God. coma lilian to • apaciaI 
lldurar apeak on the IncIuaMIy of .. BIble ct 
GaIIry A In P.C. 
• 4:00pm· The Cant., lor Iberian .nd latin 
Amertcan SIudIIa (CllAS) irwIt. you 10 • lee· 
tu .. by Edganlo Bo.u~ogar In the Inllr .. llOnll 
ConItI .. a CtrIar of the InaIiUt of .. Amari
cal ~ Mr. Bo.uilogar,' tarmar cabinet 
~ In the Aylwin Idminillrdon wtIIlPfIIIk 
on -Q __ -' o.-acy III LAtin 
AIIItrto& • 
.4pt'n. Catherine Hal, ProMaaor of Scc:ioIogy, 
ElMx UnlYlrally. ~1Ir, England, ·HI .... 
rIIt, Eonp ..... -' till Poa1 Colonial 110-
liliiii", @ Sarla Ba~ AngaIII Room, 
PC. 

Wadlllllt.ty, Aprtllg 
• 2pm- ~..,.., • JucIIIIm. Come '
about being gay and Jewish @ Gallery B In 
P.C. 
• 4-Spm- Prof. AncIraI Broido (UCSD Math Dept. 
visitor) wla give a t.1k In EngUah: "Modem 
RUM"" Foil PoeIry: Ali 0wrvItw.· The Iec
lUre wMI be followed by .n Informal rMeIIng wI 
.Inglng of Ruaaian 101< songs. Admillion Free. 
• 4pm- "TIMo J ... of lIodem CIlIn.·, froe 
publiC lecture, 4pm, SOSU, NlIIIIIlr HaN 100. 
584-4835. 
'7pm- StueI1 Hal. ProIeaaor 01 Sociology, Open 
UniYlralty, London, England, 'WIIaII _ 1ht 
POtt Colonlel? Thlllkln ... 1111 lim"" @ 
Pelerson Hall 11 O. 
• 8pm. Premier lecture of the Elizabeth Rus.1I1 
L.cture S"I •• , dellyered by Rlch.rd 
Armalrong, 'Un t_ d'lIorIzaII: C_Ing 1ht 
1 .. earn .... 1~1onaI.· to be held in 
the RobInaon Audltorklm .... UCSO Gradu
.. e School lor Internallonal Alllttiona and P.· 
cHIc; Studill. Froallld open to the public. 

'TIItnIMy, Aprtl 20 
'12:00- 0., Rig"', . Coma 111m IIlouI what 
rtglla homoatJW.1I haYi , wIiIcIi taWa lhat 
exIat thai go IIgIInat gaya @ GdIry B In PC. 
• 12:00pm- CatharIne Ha_, PTcIIIIor 01 Soci· 
0I0gy. E_x UnNaraIty, ~, Engt.nd. 
·lIIwrItlng ....... HIaIorIII· • LIar.tu,. 
Building Room 3155. 
'2pm- StuerI Hal, ProIIIIor of Sockqy, Open 
UniYlrwIly,London, England. 'CI!IIn IoIIntf. 
1111 '" a..tton" @ Pc, sma BarMrWlot 
AngaIaa Room. 

• 4pm- Dr, AIIaIIIfIr ... ~. o.pt. 01 
CtIIrM1ry, 'Enzyme ClMlytIl and SIructurIIn 
0rpnIc ~ •• Cenlerlot MoIIaIIar a. 
natIca lIctur. Room. Hoatad by WIIIam S. 
AIIaon 534-3057. 

Friday, AprM 21 
• 12-1pm- The Pragrwn In Rallgloul SIudIII 
praa.- • ...".In ~wIII .. o.n 
of Iha AI1I Mel ~. TIIilItcUo 11_ 
WId,· ........ IIITIIIa ..... a~.mWtrIIII.· 
TIll lecture wiN be gtv.l by the RIYIrtnd 
T-.;o Umo, • Buddlll pfIIIt prtIIIIfy IMcII
Ing at UClA. Free .nd open 10 public. Room 
1111.. 
'1 pm- Gayt of Color· Mlln, Latino, Mel Call
CMIan LIIbIana , Gaya ap8liI ouI • CWary 
BlnPC. 

The UCSD Guardian 

• rIIW (and oId)1IUdaIIa 10 _ In and 
baooma fMIIar will our IIWIY aerYICIe IIId 
CIIIa •• IOIIIIftlUIII. WI .. IocIIII4IIIn Iha • . 
dint CenIar, ..... 10 A.8. LaduIt NoIta. 
Crap by Mel .., HIt 
."'TIIac-.... _"-II .. ....... 
AaIaII C ••• -nil)'" program otIt ... ""' 
I'l10IIII. K8ap,our communIy InIofmId obcuI 
CInCIt' IIId ..... .,....,.. 10 AtIana In a.n ' 
OlIgo CounIy. c.I Dr. GeorgIa SadIar lot min 
Into at 534-7111. 
.!WtC ................... : PIIIII til out 
• contrad • you '-'t yet. You era obIIgat.d 
10 villi your phyaIcIan ....... IwlclIhil 111*' 
1Ir. WI IIaw • law opanInga. For mora Info, 
call one of the cIIrtcIOra or 111M • nola .... 
PAHC ofIIcI . 

....... AprM17 
'7pm- LttIIIM Ger 
IIIaaxuaI .u-... 
lion: ~ 1IIItI· 
Ing. Coma ou1 .nd 
g.1 Involv.dl @ 
Women'. RtIourca 
Canllr. 534·GAYS 
(4287). 
• 7pm· Ulllon of 
J.wl.1I atud.llt. 
.... tllI. 101l1gllt. 
Cd the WS hoIlIne, 
534-1244, for Ioca· 
tIon and upd.ted In
tormaIIon. (biwMrly: 
..." " IS,2f) 

Tueed8y. ~ 18 
'11 :30·f :30p .m .• 
VllllarlM LUllcll 
F.., aponaorad by 
the Vedic Cultural 
Socl.ly, (Ihe Hare 
Krilhnu). Er10Y an 
all you can eaI gour· 
met YIgtIIrtan feast 
•• ",ell as videos 
shOwing the Vedic 
allure and phlloao
p/Iy of Indill . S2.ug· 
g •• tad don.tlon . 
Rlv.,.ld'/Davl. 
room In Ihe Price 
CtnI·· ( .... tn 
• 5:00pm- Join out· 
door .nthu.I •• t. 
lor hiking . rock 
ctImbIng • .,.. pacII. 
Ing and moral Meat 
.very TUlld.y on 
2nd1loor @ old .tu
d.nl ctr, at picnic 
b.nch.. .boy. 
KSOT. (.....,., 
• 1:3Opm·l:oopm· 
SpeeCh .t the 
be.ch. P.clflc 
.. ach T ........ • 
... II s.nta Clara 
REC Caftter, 1001 
s.nta Clara PIleI, In 
Million Betch. Con
I.ct Trl.h .1 411· 
1472. (.....,., 
• 7 ·Ipm· Pullllc .......... .,....
,.. .... 1lIIIMa, I· 
5 corridor. U YIIagI 
Square Community 
Room (N .. r AMe 

n-ttI! HEALTH AND FITNESS '7:30- c:.I-AII .......... ~, UCSO'. 
.,... AnImatIon Club, will be featuring 

~ .,..", IIrIroIru 174, WoftIIvw 14, /nNpoI1tIbM 
• Coma and dtIc:Ic out your phyaaI .... 1 c.ptan 7)oW 113 and L.,and ~ G.tactlc ,. 
SIgn up lot FITI10P lot. pe!IGNII, .... ~ _121. AI Ihowa era NIIIIIId In EngIIah and 
c:aI ftInau ____ Sign-upI .. down- era open 10 Ihe public. Sella 104. 
.... In Iha SIudIII HMIfh CanIar. Wed!...,. Aptf " 
·FllEEIEXuIII ....... "' ........... SUIIrI •• :OOpm-c-. ..... Io, ... 'lIIalNll .... 
Health. ~ ..... bIi1tI conInlI and sma from .,...,.. • .,.,.. pr __ loil and dlaalMlon 
SIudIrI HIaIIIi AdvocoIea on .. 2nd floor. Cal about .......... IIIy-orlenltd c:artIIIln .. US 
1534-24111 for .,b"....,.,. , ~. Spcnorad by .. UCSO ClaM. 
• Htvt you .......... '" _ t .. ..., ..... Ing CuIIurat CUl. @ IntarNIIoo. I.curoge. 
fIII4II ........ , ~ 1Iibs on your c:tooIIateroI .... 7:3Opm- Accountln. IocIatr of UCSD 
t.vaI by coming to SIucIIrI HIdIo. Call 534- Ext.nIlOfl .. HlIII, 10plc:'IRS Rtcrult.,. 
241 I tar ac:hIcIutt. apeaklng about opportunlllll willi lAS IIId Iha 
• FftEE ~aI Do you know lIbouI HIV? " gcNImRIIOI. NA majora WIIcomeI@P.C. DIoYIII 
you hIIYI • group of 10 or more you ctn re- AlYlraIdt Room. Cal ~1 lor Into. 
quail an HIV p.., Educa10r Program. W" ~ • 7 p.m. La.t Indator (AIttrMtIft IIIdIa 
lor. program 10 mall your weupa 1IIICIa. PuIlIlc8lIon) MIlling. Looking lot wriIIrI. 
• Flu ............ alltudIIIt HMItII .. • plictognophara, layout ar1IIta, ""*- you 
...... ProIIc:I your'IIIf tar thia upclOI'Nng win- ..... ~ ....--... ~ D. .~_~_ 
." Only SIll M/Tu/Th 8-11 a.m., Wed 11-11 _n 10 ""' ........... .... part of -.-. .......... 

dia. (WHIdyJ 
a.m., Fri 8-11 ' .m. ' 1-3 p.m. • 7pm- ROTAIIACT ......... : New rnarnbarw 
• W" to 111m mora obcuI ..... health II· wtIcoma. Laat cIia1cI thia ac:hoct _ 10 ..-
lUll? Al1Ind • W-. ItXIIII HealtllIIIfar· ,- .... 
IIIIIIon ....... : III FREE. Come 10 the IMIC- In'iOIvad In ccmmunIIy aarvIct projIcII. Rotaty 
ond IIoor of StudenI HaaIIh ServIcea Mondaya brllklut thia FridaV· 

2:00, Tueadays and ThurIdaya 10:00 and 1 :00, .... Spm- TlIe:~=~~ry.Stucllllt 
Wadneadaya 11:(x! and I :00. ,, __ 
• Looking 10 Improve your hedh? Come to the ........ 1II1t .. IItttI .... @ Thurgood Marahall 
IICOnd IIoor ~ Student HIaIIIo Servlceal FREE Collage Admlnlattlllon bulldlng·ProYOaI'. Con· 
NutrItion .. HIaIIIi __ ta. ChoIIatarol lerenee room. Come make a dlf1arenee .or 
ac:reonlnge only $5. • you_If and other lulure tra~ or re·entry 
• A spacial InvIIIIIon to IIUdInIs Interested In Itudlnll on CI"1lUI. (~ 
deYlloplng UCSO·. _ filii •• and 111II11II '7:3Opm- LASO 1a ....... 1n1O .... LAOfTbaI 
II-aulll •. EnthUilaal1c lI.ff rllldeCI nowl cIuII. PIeaaI coma aupport In HSS 11088 at 
Clulallonalldtaa pleu. can Kriltlna al 678- 7:30pm. w. wanllo hear your IdIaaI 
Of24. '7pm- GoIdan K., "'I0Il11 Honor SocIety. 
• 1001I • . m., 1-2p.m. (Mon), IO-IIa.m. (Wed). All mambara weIcomI, rMII II P.C. Library 
1I·12p.m. (Fri) · CtooIIIIrol ScrttnIn. Till at Lounge. Gat IrMIIvedI ("'""M 
Student Health ServlCee tar as. NutrItIon Anaty. Sund.Iy. AprIl 23 
III and CounaaWng at Sludant HaaIIh s.vtce.. • 7·1 Opm-1ocIIIy lor CrtatIYI Anacllron'tm 
FREEl. wII be mtoIIng In GIIIIIry B. SCA re-«MIII 
• F .............. ? Not ....... WIll? StudInt the Mlddll • . C.I Tania II 558-0123 for 
Health AcIYocaIea ollar outreachel on Nu1r1· qulltlona. W. will be fonalzlng the details 01 
\Ion? SIr ... rMMgement rtgtot to your door· cur lournament on April 22. 
Itep. P.,. call 534-2411 for mort Info. 

~~(~~edtt:rt~~'!':a"': CAREER SERVICES 
-"'or parmita. Sponeot ed by SIudarI HMIIh 
AdYocatto, Arrt Ouullona, call MIihdu @ 534-
24 II. Sto .JCU ..,.1 
• t ·3pm- (Tliura. Fri)· Frto Nulrltlori_ 
lI.nt ."411 OOUIlItUn., .nd SChole.trol 
ICf8«1Ing at StudtnI HIaIh ServIcea. 

CLUBS AND MEETINGS 
0npIg 

• The CII6 Celt c ....... lllooIdnO tar rnem
lin. Do you In toOOOk? Do JOU ... IO 111m 
'-? Crap by .. Ch6 caM during ........ 
houri: M·F 11 a.m .• 2 p.m .• W 4 p.m." p.m. 
'TIIIW-R ••• _ CeIIIIr We-..· 

Ongoing 
·If you're .................... Mel Job
........ WI'. m.tcIl you willi • proftuIcnaIln 
,our fIIId of InttraIt who will gat you .tar11d 
nllWClfclng In the local job milk ... SIgn up with 
the r~ room dille 
• ' :00-4:00 • IIQI + • ~ ........ pro
... of _1nfonMtIoro cIIaIgntd 10 help 
you ct.rIIy your ... vWaa Mel 1nItrw1I. For 
mora Informatlon, coma to c...r SaIYICIa 
CanIIr. AdmIIaIon "0.00. 
• I :30-4:00p.m, • DIIOf4N AIMIINQ - For 
... with _ pia, job 1IIraig ..... rno 
pr .. IIIonIlld ....... No.,olo.' .. 
1IIIdId. juaC WIIk In. 

.... I II 1 •• IlIIh ........... AdvIefnt • 
~IWII .. _ ......... tar .. ..... 
10 Pl'1 I ' ..... _1ChDaI1dmIIIIan, CII 
53+41118, 
......... "JOU' .. ~ .. ..,.,1IId 
Jab-MlldngWl' miich you ..... prot .... 
In your IIIId of __ who ...... you IIIIMd 
""-king In lheleal Jab n.Ic .. SIgn up willi .......... _clellc. 

A*nfIy. Aptf 17 
• 1t:CJOIm. ~ ............. W ......... 
l8MI ~ rwquIrwd 10 be 14~11n 
.. r.Mew p!OOIII . 

n-My. AprM I. 
·11:30:1 :3Opm· o..c-.r8-lntlfYlewln. 
... for ElRpI.ywMIII UeIng video, Improve 
your IIdInIque IhIaugII prKIIce IIId v-... 
fwdback. Pr.·requillt.: Interviewing SkUI 
WorIcahop. SIgn up .. ear.. s.vtce. 1WIr· _room. 
'12pm- VItIIrIIw, ........ : Learn .. IbouI 
the field hom a rtpf..nlldl\/e 01 UC DavtI 
School of ~ MedleN. 
• 3pm- AIIIrMIMe to ........... ft. .p ............... : .. JOU 1IndIng. dIItI-
QllIO gIIirIo IIIedaJ 1ChooI? lAM! how 10 
be • IIrOngIr .,...,. IIId wIIIII ,our opIIonI 
•• now. Wed!...,. AprM Ig 
• I pm. II8rtIItIIIIIe ft_ L .. m how to 
..... podM fiISI ~Ion willi your re
aume. 
• 3pm- l8w IcIIooI • How 10 p!9pIII'e IIId ap
ply • AdrNNlon prap, prooedur .. , Ippllcallon ""'l1li". IChooI 1118ction. 
• DIed ... lllateoll ~1III.nlll WaH· II., 
I~ l1li priorIIy cerda by Aprl118. Job opportu. 
nIIiM wi bIotIch firma lor biology. chImIItry. 
and other IlCience majors. 

7INnday, April 20 
• I:OOpm-M s-ch 101- 80% old job \/II. 
canciII are UMCNwrtIlld. The worIcahop wUl 
teach you the moIIllllctlve war 10 find 1hIIrn. 

Friday, April 21 
• ACCESS - job Info/naIWoIIIlng lor aanIor 
lOCW 1CiInoeI1IUdanIa; ".. willi pwIIaioo
ala from your fields of Inlerest lor contacts, 
leads, .nd job aearclllips. AppIicatlona@ ReI. 
Room 0eIk. Compllle application prooIU by 
today, April 21. Event to tal<e place May 18, 
4:30·6:30 p.m. 

ATHLETIC EVENTS 
Sund/Jy. April 23 

• '0 ' .m. The AIdtety Club at UCSO ~ 
behind ThornIon Hoapital. Cal Tania at 558· 
0823 lor questions. (IW!Q\'M 

RELIGIOUS SERVICES 
OngoIng 

• CatIIoIIc c-tty ..... : A1lhe UnIYlr· 
Illy Lulhlran Church, ITIUI8I on Sunday .t 
1:15 ' .m., 5, 7 and 8 p.m.; Tuesday & Thura at 
5 p.m.; Wldneaday at 11:30 p.m.; Thurtday 
nigh! .tudenI· S2 dinner .1 Ipm. All at Univ 
Luther." Church, U Shores and N. Torrey 
Pinea. W8klome. ( .... tn 
• April 2t-22 C ... p-oul OYlmIg'" In till 
Cuy_ IIountalna. "til at 7pm friday 
night In the church pa!tlng lot. Bring IIIaplng 
bega and camping gear. Saturday breakfasl 
and -"nch will be p!OYidId. Cd Adam ~ 
lot more Info. 457·2040. UnIYIIIIty l.uthtrM 
CIaIrcIl l15li5 La Jolla Shortt Drlv. (acrOll 
from AaIr"8II coIIIga) 

AfIIncMy. AprM 17 
• $08:30pm· ...... StIHIIIIt AIaocIatIon 
mteIa ..... Iy 10 cIIacuIe pllrtlnenlluuIa. W. 
wtIcoma all to IIIIp by 10 111m mora about II· 
lam. Meeting' .re In.Id., 2nd lloor P.C. 
( .... M 

rUNdty, April 11 
/t:OOpm- Rabbi JIIf'. cilia ~ IIIIIrY 
TUII. on InIeIllllug , ICkaIIonIII toplca . Cd 
CMl PoInt .. 134-1244 lot IoctIIon , lopIc. 
(.....,., 

~.Aptflg 
'8pm-II_ C IIU4IIIupp11' fir .......... 
............ a.... food, graallIIIowahip. 
NoninaI $2.00 cIonIIIon, II you ctn, 10 help 
daI!Iry coat. Good food, good IIIowahip. Lo
CIIIon: UnMrIIIy luIIIIrM CIIurch IIIIIIII W 
8hcna DrIw (_ Iha IIrtIIfrom RawIa 
CoIIagt). (~ 
·7pm- ......... _v-..~ ... a.... 
cIIac:uIIion on "TIll AcII cfthe ApoatIaa. Loca· 
tIon: IIIIIIII U 8IIoraa Dr. (_ 110m AIYIIII 
CoIIagt) 

SERVICES/WORKSHOPS 
OngoIng 

• WOIIIIII. Peer COUll .. "" (Iralned by 
Paycto. SarYictI) Ntad • oonlld.uttallrllndly 
_10 lilian? W"·1n IiOun or call lor ..,.,woI. 
mIrI. Wornana AeIourCI CanIIr. 
• The .... C-..... for1he RED,.,..,.. 
er. looking lot partIcipanta In • 5 .... WOIIl· 
Ihop OOIlO11nlllll"""""", food & body 1m
ageluula. For mora Into c.II Bav@534-3755. 
To ... " 3rd or 4th WMk. 

Mondq, April '7 
• 10Im-12pm- Do you haft any conctm. 
IIIout you or anotIIIr ........ Icollol or 
IUIIItanct uea? 1110, IhtAt lI_av.lI· 
Ibillot you. My _ II Scott, and I Am av.lI· 
Ibll weakly 81 the Thurgood Marshal DIan'. 
oIIIce. ("'""M 
·3·4:3Opm- Adult Cllildren of Alcoholic. 
"'ycllo-£ducaticnal Support Group: Moun· 
taIn VIew Lounge. Led by pear counaekn. Can 
534-3035 for info. ( .... tn 
• 4·5:3Opm· LttIIIan • IN .. xu_ Woman'. 
lupporl Group. Join ut for .n & confIdIn.. 
tial place 10 taillo AaYlIIa Provoat BId. Call 534-
3456. Led by Nk:kle & Ann Lyn. ( .... M 
-4-8pm- W_IIOIItted _ Chlldren :1003 
GH. LaIdIra: BawrIy McCrMty, 534-3515, and 
Ellen GrtonIIIkI. c.I for iIlgn-up. ( .... M 

WtcttiMMy. AprIl , II 
• 2-4pm- Orttluatl W_ -' ....... Group: 
Led by Miriam lo.upovlcl , 534·0255, .nd 
o.nIeIIe UngII. c.I Miriam for iIlgn up. 1003 
GH· ( __ tn 
·3·4:3Opm- IAtfnrJLatlno-ClIIcen-.'C1IIcMo 
Iupport .... : Mounfajn VJ.w l.oungI. L.
Ira: Dan Munoz. and AlIna ~. Cd Dan 
lot Into: ~I. (~ 
, 4-8pm- W-1IoIIaIiii II CIIIIdrwo: 1003 
GH. LaIdara: MIriam 1OIUpcMcI, 534-0255, Mel 
Alex Shafar. Call lor .Ign-up. (.....,., 
.. :30·1· G., • II ............. Suppon 
Qreup lad by .... Join UI tar ..... IIId .up-
portM IIIYtronmIrI. SIudIrI CanIIr B, aouth 
00" .... 101_. c.l534-34IMI for mora Info. (.....,., 

Monday, April 17, 1995 

(.....,.., 
·'·2:3Opm- ..... "'(.1..,"'- ...... DIMro 
... '"'-".... 1):ID011GH.L.
.r.: Rain. Juarez, 134-3171, and Ellen 
~,134-172S. ClltarllglHlp. (~ 
·2:3O-4pm· ..... W_ ......... II 
CIIII4Ir.lI: 1003GH. L.ad.,,: Miriam 
1oIupcMcI.134-025I, Mel Fnad~. Cd 
lot lIgn-up. (.....,., 
~:3Opm- CIrIIf .... : Lad by JoIInWu, 534-
1578, .nd N.ncy Wlhllg. Call for .Ign·up. 
AaIr"8II f>roIIcJ.t'. Bldg. (.....,., 
• 1:3O-e- GrMII .. .., • IlIIIauaI _'. 
.......,..: AlaN Mel eonlldlilltal ~ 
ronnwI to m.t other gay & bIaIIIuII "*' Mel 
dIact-. CCI'IC8mIIbouI .. ICIIIIIIIy. Lad b\t MatI 
In SIudIrI CanIIr IS. Lower t.vaI cOIII.rollce 
rcom. (~ 

FrkMy. AprIl 21 
,11·12· LaNIen, IIQI • II"'xu.1a1 HaYi 
qIMIIona? W" _ 10 talc Io? Need • 
aupporIIve arMronmant? Crap by 1111 Wcnwn'. 
Reaourca CanIIr to tal( wi Ann Lynl (~ 
• 12·1:3Opm- A8IaII-AInIrIca C-UllIIy 
~: MourIaIn VJ.w l.oungI. Lad by.lNnnl 
..... , 534-3035, and John Wu, 534-1578. 
Drap-in. (.....,., 
·2-4pm· Alcollol and lulll1ll108 AIIu .. 
Qroup: McurUIn VIew Lounge. lAIdIra: Dan 
Munoz, 534-0251 , .nd 0anIIIII LJngIe. Drop
In· ( ..... tn 
• 4:1 Hpm-~ BIack~: Mountain 
VIew Lounge. LIICIIrw : PhIl ~ and Fred 
VanhoCle. Drop·ln. ( ..... M 

EVENTS AND RECREAnON 
OnQcIng 

• April 4-AprII 21- C.,_1c ." .... from th. 
.... DIego _ will be ''-'''1 their worII. 
In a show llied 'c..mk:s: A ConIcIIIum II,' al 
\he UCSO CfaftI Canterl GfOYI G.J1Iry, UnI· 
__ 1Iy 01 California, San Dilgo. 

TuHday, Aprtl 11 
• 7pm- The PIIaeurI of Your COllI,*" chern· 
ber mu.lc concert al the Scripps Miramar 
Ranch library Center will feature Eolus, the 
r .. kIInt woodwind quintet al UCSO. $5 dona· 
lion II ~ted. The library II located at 10301 
Scrips Lal<a Drille In Scripps Ranch. 
• 7:30pm· F,.. FIlm. "SIIoot 10 KIll," In Span· 
Ish wilh English subtitles, 7:30pm, SDSU, 
Hepner Hall 130. 594-1103. 

Wednesday, April Ig 
• 7 p.m. Aclvlftlure. In Wlndow-Llcklng , 
Undermining the rituala. Performance and boot< 
pr .. entation by UCSD·. Elcparimental Wr~ing 
Class. Free edmilllcn 10 aN. The par10rrnance 
",III be held In the Visual ArIa Performance 
Spaca 1306. ( .... M 

FrkUy. April 21 
• eam-epm- Eartllda, @ UCSD @ the Hump. 
It'. Ellrthdey" 25th AnnIYIraary. Come join the 
celebration and pllrlicipatt actIYIIy In living 
loy.d one. live • . B.nd.: Bltoto, B.r.ha. 
()yfqcul, SarnbI1lZ~ . Black SmIth Union, LIq· 
uid Groove; and apeakara on verioulearthday 
topIca . 
• Noon·8pm- World ...., II • wluraland en· 
vlronmenl.1 eldrav.g.nza held al Warren 
QuadICanyon Viata ~x. Activit ... lnckJde 
parformar1C8I by I 0 dIIIt~ wlturlll groups. 
pr_nt.liona 01 endangerad .peete.. IrN 
.-cI11ng planting, rac:yda cr.b .• nd much 
more. Ev.i II FREE, but dcNIlon of lc1Oth· 
Ing or food 11m ~. NA WELCOME. 
• 7pm- I'rtt ........... un It Hot." SOSU, 
UIIII ThMIIr. 
• 7:30pm· ParfonII.IIC. lIy .,..t 1fI1 ... 
PMIIIa Z -' E .... ZWIIg prlMllllCi by TIll 
CanI8r for Raaaercllin ComputIng and the AlII 
and Iha IIi.AIII ConaonIum II UCSO. For Info 
call 534-4383. 

s.amt.y. April 22 
• 10MH5pm- RIYIfII ftlEnal_ F..,. AI 
StoIIthIngI. Thillun _ will ollar IIYI 80-

~, food, muaIc, and lola 01 ,.. WI\

dora. F_ admINIonl Coma ouI and ~ the 
day willi uti 
• 5pm • uctIO 1IIUItIIIIIcI ....... Suaan Ju. 
rIat and LIsa Morin. with gueaI .r1Iat George 
LIgaIdy. will proaant IhIIr CD-ROM projIdI. 
"'-lid by the CanIIr for AIaean:h In C0m
puting Mel l1li ARIa Mel .. IrMrMa Conaor· 
dum .. UCSO. For men Info c.II 534-4383. 
• epm. 11II1I ...... 11rt11g o-tat. conaidlfld 
one ~ Ih8 MIlan'. finer young quMItI, will 
..",... In conctIt, In MIrICIIviIt AudItorIum .. 
UCSO. T1cIctta for the __ ana S11 lot gen. 
... admIIaion Mel may be purcNaad 110m the 
UCSD Prlc. C.nllr Box Office or from 
T1cIcatMaatar 0utIIIs. 

SoodIIy. AprtI23 
• Luaul Don' be fooled by 1mbtIona. Coma to 
Iht HawaIi Club'. 4th annual LUAU. Enjoy • 
tradIIonaI ~ INII .. PC Bdroom B. 
EntartalnrnIIIlI .... ' open to the public. T1cIc. 
lIS on .... at the box OIIICI. SIIiGan: S1 0/$12. 

OTHER 
r .... y, AprIl 11 

, 7pm- .... OlIgo Ium_IF.IlIntIl'lllIllpa. 
Coma ftnd.out mora .t lhe Info Night @ SB/LA 
room. Deadline II 4th wk. Open to .. majora. 
AS Internahip 0IIIce, 2nd1loor, PC 534-4888. 
07pm- AS tnt .... hlp 0fIIca It 1Mk1n •• p.1d 
Iluclent direct.,. for 1....... Poaitiona In
clude: Executive, Development, national, CaN· 
fomla. San Diego, , public relallona. To find 
OUI more, call 534-46811, 2nd IIoor PC. 

Frldsy, April 21 
• 7:30pm' 'VarblvocoYl_11n lhe dlg"at do
maIn"1I a mullimedia festival pr8lerled by the 
InierArla Conaortlum and CRCA. Friday. event 
pr""" gueslartiall Ellen Zweig and Pamela 
Z In performanct. 

• s.liJrdey. April 22 
• $o7pm· -VarblvocoYllual In the dlg"_ do
main" II. multlrnldla IaatI\IIII p ... anted by lhe 
InllrAIII ConaortIurn and CACA. From $o7pm 
lriIarllCllYe projactl, Including Web 9Ies and 
CO ROM wi. be Praatnlld' Guaat .rtial wli be 
George Lagredy. 
• 8-1Opm· ·Varb"'-ftu.1 In l1li dlgn •• d_.'"" contlnu. with lechno." parfor· 
menCII .nd artworII. b, VIbIk. Sor_ 
Philip Laraon and Ed Harkin., (THE), John 
Stavana, and P .. Payne. PrIIMIICI by tha 
Im.rAIII Conaortlurn IIId CACA. 

• The wieldy Cellncl8r is __ yslooklng 
lot ilIuatrMion. and photo. from l1li UCSD 
population. If you are a photo .fIcIonado 
or a drawtng frllk who ClpCur. tha 0-
~ of the IImII, bring your work 10 the 
GuMlian oIIIca, upatairlln SludanI Cen
.. A. You will be compel ..... lot your 
eontrIbution with the admiration of your 
frIendI . (~ 

I • 
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Satirist Muses on Past Experiences 
CALVIN TRIWN: 
Noted author speaks to 
UCSD audience 

By Francisco DeVriel 
Senior Staff Writer 
and Terry Lew 
Staff Writer:. 

In a discussion which ranged 
from the infamous midwestern chig
gers to the Clinto{l administration, 
noted author and syndicated colum
nist Calvin Trillin brought his wry 
sense of humor to campus last Thurs· 
day. 

Trillin, speaking to approxi
mately 100 people, drew heavily 
from his writings and his personal 
experiences during the one· hour lec· 
ture, 

With two daughters just out of 
college,hesaid, "I'm actually happy 
to be in any educational institution 
to which I have no tuition obliga· 
tions. " 

Trillin added that he had begun 
calling the 900 number for clues to 
the New YorA: Times crossword 
puzzle. "You getthree facts for what 
I figured to be about $1.65, I don't 
do crossword puzzles myself, but I 
felt that for someone who had been 
paying tuition as long as I have, 
three facts for $1.65 was the sort of 
bargain I just couldn't pass up." 

The author of 17 books and a 
frequent contributor to The New 
Yorker and The Nation, Trillin's 
published work usually focuses on 
everyday life and everyday people. 
His discussion of politics also tends 
to lean towards the personal and 

Chuck NClIYfln/GuarOian 

"Peop.e say to me, 
aren't you ........ ed 
to make a IIvI ... that 
way? And my only 
rea. defense •• that 
It'. not muell of • 
IlvI .... " 

informal. 

- c.IvIn Trilln 
Renowned Humorist. 

Syndicated Columnist 

Trillin said he was first intro
duced to politics at a young age 
when he became the victim of his 
sister's "expansionist backseat 
policy. " 

Riding through the American 
heartland with his family on long 
road trips, the Kansas City native 
was instructed by his father that "we 
don't hit girls," With his sister reo 
ceiving no such admonition, Trillin 

r l.I'I work envronment 

"became sort of a unilaterally dis· 
armed Finland, And she was a So· 
viet Union, bristling with weap· 
onry." 

Trillin's more recent forays into 
politics have been restricted to his 
weekly syndicated column, an ef
fort he describes as "making snide, 
underhanded, unfair remarks about 
decent public servants." 

"People say to me, aren't you 
ashamed to make a living that way?" 
he said, "And my only real defense 
is that it's not much of a living." 

Trillin has been The Nation's 
resident poet since 1990, examining 
politics and the men and women 
who shape it. 

Frequently only a few lines long, 
his humorous poetry often lambasts 
the high and mighty, His first poem 
for The Nation, entitled, "If You 
Knew What Sununu," castigated 
President George Bush's controver· 
sial Chief of Staff John Sununu. 

As Bush left office, Trillin 
penned one of his classics. Bidding 
farewell to "George Herbert 
Walker," Trillin ended his poem 
with a bit of advice. "So now relax 
and take your ease, and never order 
Japanese, " 

Trillin's column in The New 
Yorker appears regularly under the 
tille "U.S. Journal." His latest book, 
entitled DeadJiM Poet, chronicles 
his experiences writing poetry for a 
weekly magazine. 

After takillg questions from the 
audience, Trillin remained to sign 
copies of his books. Proceeds from 
the lecture supported the Friends of 
the UCSD Library. 

Yakov Zoletorev/Guarll//If1 
EnvIronmental pioneer Gaylord NeIHn adclreues .udlenc •• 

Gaylord Nelson Visits UCSD 
LECTURE: Earth Day 
founder discusses 
environmental issues 
By Dole Alexander 
Senior Staff Writer 

As the Republican·led Con· 
gress prepares to revise several 
key environmental laws, former 
WisoonsonGov.andSen.Gaylord 
Nelson expressed a mixture of 
optimism and concern about the 
future of environmentalism duro 
ing his lec:ture at the Institute of 
the Americas Thursday, 

The founder of Earth Day, 
Nelson spoke to about 40 UCSD 
and community members as part 
of a tour honoring the 25th anni· 
versary of Earth Day, April 22. 

The 78.year-old environmen· 

tal pioneer told the audience that 
the greatest challenge of 21st cen
tury will be to forge a sustainable 
society, one which meets its own 
needs without depleting the reo 
sources of future generations. 

"The wealth of any nation is the 
air, the water, the soil, the forest, 
the minerals, the rivers, lakes and 
oceans." take that away and you 
have nothing but a wasteland," 
Nelson said. "That's the whole 
economy". These biological sys
tems contain the sustaining wealth 
of the world." 

Criticizing claims that environ
mental protection costs jobs, 
Nelson said such perceptions reo 
flec:t "a failure to understand the 
iron-clad connection between the 
environment and the economy." 

See NELSON, Page 12 

TAKE A BREAK 
FROM THE 

BOOKS! 

[xposlI'e to national job market 
Hands-on manaserial experience 
Interaction with professionals 
Gai'lleader~ experience 
Enhance \lOll' restme 

GET SOME PRACTICAL 
KNOWLEDGE 

AS Internship Office 
YOU CAN APPLY 

IN THE 1995·96 Student Directors 

Information Night 
7:00pm 
Tuesday, April 18, 1995 

L~®W 
D~O~ 

Santa BarbaralLos Angeles Room 

6 Paid Director Positions 
• Executive • National 
• California • San Diego 
• Development • Public Relations 

For more Information: 
AS Internship OffIce 2nd Floor, Price Center 

534-4689 
Monday· Friday 9am· 4pm 

San Diego Summer/Fall Interships 
Information Night 

Tuesday, April' 18, 1995 
7:00pm 

Santa Barbara/Los Angeles Room 
Open to all majors: Arts & Communicatrons, Biology, Computer 
Science, Economics & Management, Education, Environmen
tal Studies, Human Services, Journalism, Law, Science & 
Tec ho logy, Urban Studies & Planning, Women's Issues, 
and much more! 

For more information 
AS Internship OffIce, 2nd Floor Price Center 

534-4689 
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UCSD's KIDSAT PROJECT 
LAUNCHES AMERICA'S SCHOOLS 
INTO THE 21ST CE;NTURY 

Kids'n' 

T he bell rings at eight in the 
morning at Gomper's Sec
ondary School in San Di
ego, and all 30 of Mr: 
Smith's sixth-grade biol

ogy students are seated and quiet. Rather 
than the usual sighs and yawns, the stu
dents lean forward excitedly as Smith 
begins his lecture on phytoplankton. 

The students, who have worked exten

Web 10 the KidSat home page. 
Beautiful color images of the a blue

green ocean, taken only a short while 
earlier from space, fill the screen. 

"So, when there are enough phy
toplanklon in one area they form a green
ish pattern on the surface of the ocean, 
like this," Smith says, while his stud~nts 
lean forward to get a better look. 

About 45 minutes later and 10 states 
sively to coordinate orbital 
paths,longitudes and other 
specifics, have been ea
gerly anticipating this day 
for weeks. 

"Phytoplankton are mi
croscopic ocean plants 
which live near the surface 
of the ocean," Smith says, 
rei ishing his students' en

Mit [will] really 
empower the 
kldlbecause 
they will be 
using something 
no one hal ever 

away, in North Carolina, 
a high school science 
teacher begi ns her lecture 
on weather and climate. 
The classroom quiets 
more quickly than usual 
and all eyes focus on a 
computer screen at the 
front of the class. 

thusiasm. 
As hespeaks,astronauts 

aboard the Space Shuttle 

used before." 
- Adam aurpIHr 

Muir Junior and KidSat 
Atlantis snap photos of the Visualization Team Member 

As Mrs. Jonesexplains 
that "hurricanes draw en
ergy and moisture from 
the ocean,» an image of 
Hurricane Kamysi, which 
stretches for hundreds of expansive ocean 150 miles 

below them with a high-resolution cam- miles over the surface ofthe Indian Ocean, 
era. As Mr. Smith continues his lecture, 
the astronauts beam the images back to 
Mission Control in Houston, TX. 

Several UCSD undergraduates and 
high school students, at the helm of the 
KidSat mission control center on the 
UCsD campus, work quickly to organize 
the images being relayed from the Hous
ton center. 

Finishing his introduction, Smith walks 
over to a computer monitor facing the 
students and logs on to the Internet. The 
biology teacher navigates the World Wide 

comes on screen. 
The Space Shuttle Atlantis flies di

rectly over the eye of the hurricane, send
ing back an incredible video of the mon
strous storm to Mrs. Jones' class. 
KId Po ..... 

In a unique new project headed by 
UCSD's California Space Institute 
(CaISpace), this high-tech vision of edu
cation in the 21st century is about to 
become a reality. Cameras mounted on 
the space shuttle, but "owned and oper
ated" by school children, are scheduled 

for their first flight early next year, ac
cording to CaISpace Director and UCSD 
Physics Professor Sally Ride. 

The goal, said Ride, is to integrate 
KidSat inlothe K-12 curriculum of Ameri
. can schools, in an effort to bring science 
and technology to life in the classroom. 

"We think students are more receptive 
to learning ... if they 've got some sort of 
hands.-on project that has some real-world 
applications ... and it's got some of the 
neat aspects of space exploration," said 
Ride, who is also a former astronaut. 

KidSat, which is a joint project of 
UCSD, the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration (NASA), the Jet 
Propulsion Laboratory (JPL) and Johns 
Hopkins University is scheduled to fly 
aboard the shuttle twice a year. If all goes 
well, NASA plans to place permanent 
cameras on the Russian Space Station Mir 
by the end of the decade. 

Currently in the pilot phase, the $1 
million per year effort will place a high
quality video camera and a high-resolution 
electronic still camera on the shuttle solely 
for use by students and their teachers. 

The middle-school students will plan 
their own missions, including choosing 
the sites to be photographed, mathemati
cally figuring when the shuttle will pass 
overthe location and communicating with 
astronauts about the kind of detail or 
type of phenomena on which to focus. 

As weather or flight changes 
impact the shuttle's f1ight,students 
and astronauts will also be able 
to communicate updates on 

See SPACE, Page 11 

By CHRISTINA BAINE, 

STAFF WRITER 

1 
2 The Johnson Space Center'l 

Million Control receives the 
request and beams It to the 
space shuttle. 

The students send their 
requests for photographs or 
video - including longitude, 
latitude, time, and other 
Information - to UCSD MIllion 
Control over the telephone, fax 
or email. Mission Control 
processes and checks the 
accuracy of the requests and 
forwards them to NASA's 
mission control in Texas. 

Monday, April1?, 1995 

3 
The lpace IhuttIe receives the 
file and executes Its commands 
at the appropriate time. It then 
transmits the photos back to 
the Johnaon Space Center. 

The Johnson Space 
Center sends the 
captured images to 
UCSD Mission Control, 
where the photos, video 
and other Information are 
made available to the 
elementary school 
students via the World 
Wide Web. 

Monday, Apri11?, 1995 

SPACE: 
ContInued from PIlle 10 
image requests. 
FII&M hili 

Student requests for images and 
video will be sent 10 a mission con
trol center, currently under construc
tion at the Chemistry Research 
Building on campus. The center, 
which will be run by UCSD under
graduat~ and local high school stu
dents, will relay commands from 
the classrooms to NASA's mission 
control at the Johnson Space Center 
in Houston, TX. The Johnson Space 
Center will then bounce the requests 
to the shuttle. 

Images from the shuttle's video 
camera will be broadcast live to the 
interested students. Electronic still 
photographs will arrive a few min
utes later via the Internet. 

The UCSD mission control will 
mediate all transmissions between 
the shuttle and the students, as well 
as process the images returning from 
space . 
A .... LeI.on 

KidSat offers schools a lot more 
than just fancy photos from space, 
however. It is designed to influence 
the entire curriculum of schools af
filiated with the project. 

"We're kind of insisting that 
schools adopt enough of the curricu
lum that they can really get some
thing out of this, instead of just kind 
of being a gee-whiz-neat thing to do 
for a couple of weeks and then 
school's out and it's over, "Ride said. 

Perhaps the most important facet 
of the project is that it will allow 
children to act as their own teachers. 
KidSat is designed to involve slu
dents directly in their own education. 

"It [will] really empower the kids 

The UCSD Guardian 

Ride, the author of 
the children's book 
T~ Third Planet, also 
hopes KidSat will help 
bring the fragile state 
of our environment 
inlo clear focus. 

"II's actually pretty 
easy to see a variety of 
different kinds of en
vironmental damage 
from the space-shuttle 
photos. And we expect 
that a lot of the class
room projects will be 
related to environmen
tal damage or degra
dation," she said. 

C.lSpece Director s.l1y Ride presents 
Klds.t to the UC ,.,.nts In F • .......,. 

But KidSat is not 
designed solely to ben
efit science classes. 
Ride said that she 

because they will be using some
thing no one has ever used before," 
said Muir junior and KidSat Visual
ization Teall) member Adam 
Burgasser. "Jt'sexcitingbecause it's 
a new tool kids can use." 

According to Academic Admin
istrator of CalSpace Mike 
Wiskerchen, KidSat will give teach
ers and students the opportunity to 
move beyond passive lectures. 

While current curricula only al
low students to participate in the 
analysis and problem-solving as
pects of the scientific method, 
KidSat will enable children to iden
tify their own hypotheses and fol
low through with their own research. 

Morris High School teacher John 
Shaklett, who is involved with the 
project, agreed, saying that KidSat 
will give school children a "total 
approach" and "offer opportunities 
for kids to get involved in the scien
tific method and solve problems." 

hopes it will "motivate a fairly large 
number of middle school students, 
not necessarily to become rocket 
scientists, but just to motivate them 
in their studies [in general]." 
AM.ntorCMln 

UCSD undergraduates, em
ployed by CaISpace, make up the 
majority of KidSat staff. The group, 
along with several graduate students 
involved in the engineering aspect 
of the mission, is charged with set
ting up the hardware necessary for 
operation as well as designing the 
KidSat software. Once up and run
ning, undergraduate students will 
help control the flow of information 
between the shuttle and the schools. 

The undergraduates will also 
train local high school students, from 
Morris and Scripps Ranch High 
Schools at first, to operate and main
tain the UCSD mission control cen
ter. The high school students will do 
the bulk of the work once KidSat is 

off the ground. 
Those high school students will, 

in turn, menlor the middle-school 
students in the use of the support 
software. 

KidSat will "provide relevancy 
10 [students'] career plans and will 
give them the opportunity to work 
with college students and profession
als in a mentoring situation," said 
Scripps Ranch High School Science 
Department Head Byron Asakawa. 
A Short ReNId 

First developed by JPL scientist 
Dr. Jobea Way a litlle over a year 
ago, KidSat has moved quickly to
ward a reality. Ride, who shared 
Way's enthusiasm for the idea and 
agreed to join the project, then met 
with Way and NASA Director 
Daniel Goldin last September. 

"We just tried 10 tell him about 
the idea and convince him that the 
concept was a good one," Ride said. 
"It didn't take any convincing, he 
was very enthusiastic about it from 
the very beginning." 

Goldin gave KidSat a S1 million 
per year grant to launch the project. 
To ....... 21st Century 

While the flashiness of high tech
nology can seem preeminent, Ride 
hopes that KidSat will bring a lot 
more than just neat gizmos to the 
classroom. 

The social sciences, international 
relations and environmental issues 
can easily benefit just as much as the 
natural sciences from KidSat. 

"You can think of a gazillion 
things," Ride says, with only a small 
exaggeration. 

But perhaps more importantly, it 
brings students into the curriculum. 
Whatever the topic, Ride hopes 
KidSat can bring excitement and 
interaction back into the classroom. 
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Space Exploration II. 
Mothl. New for Ride 

UCSO Physics Professor and 
Director of the California Space 
Institute (CaISpace) Sally Ride 
has made a career out of outer 
space. She joined the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration (NASA) in 1979, only one 
year after receiving her doctorate 
in physics from Stanford. And in 
1983, she became the first Ameri
can woman astronaut when she 
spent six days in orbit aboard the 
Space Shuttle Challenger as a 
mission specialist. 

Ride flew her second and final 
shuttle flight in October 1984 
and was in training for a third 
flight when all shuttle operations 
were suspended after the Chal
lenger accident in January 1986. 
After the disaster, she served on 
the presidential commission that 
investigated the accident. She 
then served for two years as a 
fellow at the Stanford University 
Center for Intemational Security 
and Arms Control. 

Since 1989, Ride has served 
as director of C8ISpace at the 
Scripps Institution of Oceanogra
phy. She has twice received the 
Jefferson Award for Public Ser· 
vice for her dedication to science 
education. 

CalSpace Coordinates 
UC Space Research 

Created by the state Legisla
ture in 1979, the Califomla Space 
Institute (CaISpace) Is a research . 
institute that coordinates work in 
space- and Ea/'th-related science, 
education and technology among 
the UC campuses. 

Headquartered at ucsO's 
Scripps Institution of Oceanogra
phy, it focuses on research, edu
cation and an annual minigrant 
program. 

- ~_ DeVries 

OKS 
NED 

VOTE 
VOTE 
VOTE 
VOTE 
VOTE 
VOTE 
VOTE 
VOTE 
VOTE 
VOTE 
VOTE 
VOTE 
VOTE 
VOTE 
VOTE 
VOTE 
VOTE 
VOTE 
VOTE 

'Stlll haven't 

THERE WILL BE A RUN-OFF 
ELECTION FOR THE 
FOLLOWING POSITIONS 
FOR THE ASUCSD: 
V.P. ADMINISTRATIVE 
V.P. FINANCE 
MUIR JUNIOR SENATOR 
ROOSEVELT SOPHOMORE SENATOR 

AT THE FOLLOWING 
POLLING LOCATIONS: 
RIMAC Plaza 
Gym Stepl 
Price Center, near Career Service. 

TIMES: 
Wednead.y, April 12, 10:00 AM· 4:00 PM 
··Check out the free giveaways offered at each polling site·· 

On April 24th, 

purchased all of your 
books? 

the UCSD Bookstore 
will begin 

to retum all remaining 
Spring Quarter textbooks 

to the publlshen. 

Hurry In to find 

those last few books 
you need 
for this terml 
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~ you like where your carttr IS goinW Is the path )'u,"", on a fa>( 

lr.Ici< or a de-.od end? And what abool your inco",e, aft' you haPf')' with 

that? Wouldn'l you like to feel good about what yoo dol Then you're 

elGlctJl' t~ kind cJ; pen;on N("th~'""em Mutual life " iooklll!l for. Yoo'd 

receive the Ixs im'e5UIleIlI in your future - trainUlg. The kind no """ else 

ran malch The kind you need so )'00 c-.n run your own busllless C311 

Jeniffer Ball, Coordinator of Profe .. ,alll.1 RetTUilmelll , .1 619123().8()67. 

if (he fOOd you're on LS going nowht-n:- It 's l ime 10 Rt1 on trJck 

We're headed to UCSD 
......... SeaIoa 

The UCSD Guardian 

a 
mania 

Thunday. April 20 from S-6:JOpm in the SInIa BIIb.aIl.o& Anaclcs Room of die Price Center 
"lenlew", 

Let's see .. . I've called 

Council Travel (p. 7) to 

plan my big trip, and 

Traveller's Depot (p, 16) 

would be the call for some 

new luggage. But that's 

after I pass the LSAT (p. 

18), and I'm getting kind of 

nervous about getting into 

a good law school ... aw, 

Thursday. May 11 in Career Services (Sign-up deadline is April 26) 

c.I leal ....... mE BLEAKLEY AGENCY 
1515 SecMd AWIIH, s.Jte lit su OIeao, CA '211. 

'1'f2,3t.8167 

~ 
The Quiel Company- For People Who Know Where They 're Goi ng. 

heck with it-who wants 

yogurt? (p. 17) 

The larger the campus, the more 
'Ill Take time off from college and get a real you earn. education: Traveling in ASia_It's closer than 

you think when you fly Korean Air. From our ten North American 
gateways we'll- take you anywhere in Asia. (And best of all, there's no 
final exam.) Call your travel agent or Korean Air at 1-800-438-5000. 

KSRFANAIR 
Fly the plrlt of dedlca tlon~ 

CONTRACf: 
ContIIIued from .... 1 
scissors and in seven days, they're 
going to start cutting [federal stu
dent aid)," he said. 

San Diego City Board of Educa
tion member and SDSU Professor 
Shirley Weber called upon students 
to look beyond how budget cuts 
would affect university students. 

"It's not just about yourfinaru::ial 
aid," she said, "It's about the fact 
that people want to deny children 
lunches who are hungry in this na
tion." 

While welfare refoon is a popu
lar issue, such efforts should "give 
people jobs and opportunities and 
not simply devastate them and their 
families," said Weber. 

"This is really a contract on 
America ... when you have a con
tract on something, you kill it. You 
kill its life, you kill its growth," she 
said. ' 

Echoing Nielsen's remarks, We
ber implored students to become 
more involved in the political pro
cess, 

"It's sad to me that the most 
disenfranchised .. . a million of you 
in the University of California, the 
Cal State system and the commu
nity colleges .. . are allowing people 
to trample upon you, increasing your 

NELSON: 
Continued from pace 9 

According to Nelson, the most 
daunting environmental problem is 
population growth. When he was 
born in 1916, Nelson said, thecarth's 
population was 1.7 billion. By the 
year 2000, however, the world 's 
population is projccted to grow to 
6.3 billion. The U.s. population, 
currently 260 million, is projected 
to double by the year 2055. 

"With twice the current popula
tion, will there be left any wilder
ness area in this nation, will there be 
any remote and quiet places, will 
there be left any habitat for song 
birds, water foul and other wild crea
tures?" he said. "Well, certainly not 
very much," 

To meet these challenges, Nelson 
said, society must develop a new 
environmental ethic. 

"Society's answer must be to 
focus increasing attention and en
ergies on nurturing the conserva
tion generation_ .. with a conserva-
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fees and decreasing your opportuni
ties," Weber said. "Why? Because 
you haven't opened your eyes to 
realize that you have the power." 

The district director for Rep. Bob 
Filner, Vincent Hall, also spoke at 
Friday's rally, criticizing GOP tax
cut proposals as disproportionately 
benefiting the upper-class. 

"All across this country, work
ing-class families, students, those 
people that live in the shadows of 
our society are paying the price so 
that this Congresu:an create 'mas
sive tax breaks for the wealthiest 
Americans," Hall said, claiming that 
20 percent of the cuts would go to 
the top one-percent income bracket. 

Chastising the student-aid pro
posals, Hall said that "Student aid is 
beingcut ina timethiscountry needs 
educated people moving into a com
petitive world marketplace." 

According to Hall, the Stafford 
Loan cuts would affcct 340,000 stu
dents in California and, nationally, 
students would lose $1.1 billion in 
federal aid. 

Hall called upon students to fight 
against the aid proposals and other 
cuts by pressuring their representa
tives. 

"If everyone at this rally called at 
least five members of Congress in 
the next couple of days, you can have 
an impact in Washington," he said. 

tion ethic," he said. "Without that 
ethic, society will not have the un
derstanding, motivation, conviction 
or political will to persist in ad
dressing the truly hard question that 
will confront us in the decades to 
come." 

However, there are numerous 
encouraging signs that such an ethic 
is developing, according to Nelson. 

"It dawned on me two or three 
years ago that the grade-school kids, 
one to eight [years old), ask more 
penetrating questions about the en
vironment today than the college 
kids did in the 19705," he said, 

However, "It's a challenge that 
begs, literally begs, for the kind of 
dedicated, inspirational leadership 
that was provided by Franklin 
Roosevelt and Winston Churchill in 
their pursuit of victory in the second 
world war," Nelson said_ 

"I am optimistic that your gen
eration, the one in college today, 
will have the foresight to begin the 
task of forging a society and will 
succeed in that enterprise," he said. 

LSAT REVIEW COURSE 
Sabrdaus Apr. 22. Mau 6. 13 &20 

8:30 am - 2·00 pm 

fREE Sessions include: 
A~aI Reasorils 

Test TaI<ns Strate8ies 
Logical Reason~s 

BROUQHT TO YOU TliROUGH 
A GOLUIBORATION BElWE£N 

OASIS 
AND 

UNIVERSI1Y OF 
SAN DIEGO 

LAw ScHOOL 

Space is rmted 
Cal 531-7311 today 
to reserve yotI' seat. 
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Assoa.\TED STUDENTS 
APPoINTED PosmoNS 

ARE AVAILABLEIl Til: A.s. 
Hottlox 

Elections are coming, but with elections 
comes an end to appointees and the oppor
tunity to be appointed. The following are 
positions open for appointment: 

A.S.lNTERNSHIP INFO NIGHT 
- The A.S. Internship Office is now hiring 6 
student directors for next year. Paid direc
tors: executive, Development, National, 
California, San Diego, & Public Relations, 

Director of Public Relations 
Operations, Development Director 
Cempus Office Director 
Public Relations. Editorial Services 
UCSA Representative 
Posting Service 
Financial Controller 
ASUCSD Rentals Manager 
Finance office, Income Manager 
Representative to UCAB 
Programming, Asst. Programmer 
College Club Manager (paidl) 

- Internship opportunities are available for 
all majors for both Summer & Fall, on
campus and in the San Diego area. Appli
cations will be due Friday, April 28, 

more information on any of these op-
DOrtunlties. please attend our Information 

on Tuesday, April 18 at 7pm in the 
o DO." .... Barbara/Los Angeles room on the 2nd 

of the Price Center. 

Call the A.S. offices at 534-4450 if you have 
any questions. Job descriptions & applica
tions are available on the 3rd floor of Price 
Center, in the Associated Students office. 

420 PARTY ON 4-20 AT 4:20 
FEE presents a 420 party at 4:20pm on 4-
20 at Porter's Pub. Got your curiousity go
ing wild yet??? The insane band, ·Us." will 
be performing, don't miss it!!1 lix are $2 in 
advance at the Box Office, $3 at the door. 

WORLD PARTY 
World Party is a culturally & environmentally 
centered program sponsored by Warren 
College Admin, WCSC, PAW, ICRA, UCSD 
Alumni Assoc, and the 4 C's. Performers & . 
dancers include Chinese Uon Dancers, Bal
let Folkorlco, Native American Dancers, Af- I 

rican Kilimonjoro Musicians, & a Mariachi 
Band. Other featured activities Include plant
ing tree seedlings, arts & crafts using re
cycled materials, & presentations by the San 
Diego Wild Animal Park, Project Wildlife, & 
the Natural History Museum. In addition, 
Jammin' Z90 will be broadcasting live. The 
event is free by donations of canned food or 
clothing are appreciated. 
April 21 from 12noon-6pm in the 
Warren Quad/ Canyon VISta complex 
Questions? Call 658-9491 . 

PRlME-TtME WEEKLY MEETING 
Want to find out about Christianity, or just 
meet a lot of fun people who are interested 
in developing their relationship with God? 
Come check us out, All are welcomel 
Tuesday, April 18 at 7:30pm 
San FranciSCO/Santa Cruz rm, Price Center 
Questions? Call 581-1653. 

BALLROOM FRIDAY FUN SESSIONS 
Join us for an informal ballroom -dance ses
sionl Experts: come practice your dance 
steps I Beginners: come learn new ones! 
Come meet some people who share your 
common interest. Here'S the deal: we'll put 
on the music if you come and dance! 
Every Friday from 2-4pm in the Rec Gym 
Questions? call 450-6721. 

STUDENT PROFESSIONAL AWARENESS 
Institute of Electrical & Electronics Engineers 
presents th8 S-PAC (Student Professional 
Awareness Conference). S-PAC is a half
day conference at which engineering pro
fessionals discuss non-technical issues fac
ing today's engineers. Topics include: 
entrepeneurship. engineering in the 21st 
century, ethics & professionalism, and self
management. 
Saturday, April 29 at 1 pm 
Questions? call Vincent Lui at 450-9821 . 

SPRING FUNG BALLROOM DANCEI 
Don't let this school year pass by without 
learning to ballroom dancel Join us for our 
SprIng Ring! Beginning & intermediate les
sons at 7: 15pm & performance later in the 
evening. Awesome music, casual atmo
sphere, friendly people. All this for free! 
Wednesday. April 26 from 7-9:30pm 
PrIce Center Ballroom 
Questions? Call 558-3669. 

KARAoKE & CASINO NIGHT 
Come join the Chinese Culture Club for a 
fun night of Karaoke singing & Chinese table 
game playing. 
Friday, April 21 from 7:3Opm-12:3Oam. 
Oceanview Lounge 
Questions? can Ally at 456-9103. 

10TH ANNuAL HEALTH & FITNESS FAIR 
Your Student Health Advocates invite you 
to come. Win a mountain bike, exercise slide, 
CD's, & morel Pick up free samples from 
Power Bar, Clinique, get free condoms, first 
aid kits, & much morel Don't miss this op
portunity to take care of yourselfl 
Wednesday, April 26 from 1 Qam-3pm 
Sun 
God 
lJwl 

laT, .'IIL •••••• 30,. 
PWCE CENTER. PLAZA 

SPRING MUSIC 

F E S T 
FEA TVR.I'to: 

No DomT, 
SMILE 

V 

OAWN BY LAW 

<iUl(jED 

ICE S 

, MAllY Lou LORD 
JI!IIIIII_ 

.. 

H..,1tat Hum..,lIy- Join us this Sat., AprIl 
22 in our projects to Tecate & Logan Heights. 
Sign up in the Volunteer Connection A.SAP. 
Eye on the Elderly- Learn about another 
generation I Outing to Torrey Pines Conva
lescent this Sunday, April 23. Ask for Molly. 
4Women- Be a big sisterl Promote self-es
teem & awlll'8l18ll8 in young women. Match 
ups start this week so fill out a schedule. 
A.S.T.- ActIve Student for Teensl Tutor Mira 
Mese High teens-work one-on-one, in the 
classroom, or in a homework lab. 
HMd. on s.n Diego- Get ready for our one 
day Campus-wide service event! MAY 13! 
Do you need • Job? Application. now 
being ecc:epted for IIHI at.ff position •• 
Stop by the office tod-vl Due M-V 101 

TMe an ectlve role, YoIuntMrl 
534-1414_ 2nd floor Price Center 

A.S.Authorized Propaganda it produced bylheAa8oci
lied StudenIs, UCSD. Student o..gs may adveniIe by 
filing OUIthe form IocaI8d 0UIIide the A.S. Sea8\aly'a 
office on the 3nj IJoor of the Price Cent .. or &-m.iI La 

(lUbject AuII10rized Propaganda); 118UC8d@uc.a."'. 
Submilliona Ire due MCh Wecm.day .. noon tor the 
next iIaue. 

CttCANOs/lATlN08 FOR CREATlVE MEO 
Interested in a Health Career? Come check 
out C.C.M. Any old & new members are 
welcome. T-shirts will be available for pur
chase at the meeting. Come inform yourself 
on options for your Mure. 
Wednesday, April 19 at 6pm 
,MTF, room 168 
Questions? Call 546-8046, 

A.N.A.F.A. POTLUCK AND MEETING 
A New Altitude for Animals Vegetarian Group 
warmly invites all who are interested I 
Wed, April 19 at 6:30pm In HSS 112M 
Questions? Call 456-1329. 

SOLO SPECIAL AWARDS 
Student Organizations & Leadership Oppor
tunities Awards & Satum Award Applications 
will be given out in the following categories: 
Outstanding Student Organization Award, 
Outstanding Student Organization Program 
Award, SatumAward, Outstanding Commu
nity Service Award, & Outstanding Scholar
ship Promotion Program. Awards will be 
announced at the May 18th Awards Ban
quet. Applications are available now. 
Questions? Call Nikki at 534-0501 . 

KASA ELECTIONS 
Come nominate your KASA officers for next 
year, 
Wednesday, 
April 19 at 
7pm 
P.C. Gallery B 
in the Ubrary 
Lounge 
Questions? 
Call 558-
a03O. 

111'1:11. 

AfFoRo.uL.E HoustNG IN LA JOLLA? 

The deadline for applying Is f8S1t-apP'QIilCh·il 
ingll Don't miss It on May 2111 Pick up 
interest form at the A,S. offices on the 
floor of the Price Center, Remember the 
portant details about this program: 
- rent'S only $17O/month (not incl. utilities) 
- must be a Sr. or Jr. next year. 
- you are eligible if you applied for ftnatlCial 

aid & qualify for financial aid IoaIIS(thesej 
loans are not necessarily need-basedl) 

- housing will be In the South Mesa Apts: 
the biggest & nicest apts. on campusl 

Please call the A.S. offices at 534-4450 
get answers to any questions you may 
about the program. 

Registration fee committee needs an 
representative to help decide how our 
datory registration fees are distributed 
various se?vices on campus.lime connmit.l 
ment entailed with the job 
man~geable.Apply on the 3rd floor, 
Center by Friday, Apn1 21. 

NUTRITlON AssESSMENT & COUNSEUNG 
Your Student Health Advocates want you to 
ask yourself if your cholesterol is too high or 
too Iowl Get your cholesterol screened for 
only $5. Are you receiving adequate 
nub1ition from your meaIa? Come to Student 
Health for a FREE Nutrition AIIaesament. 
Weekly, Fridays & Thursdays from 1-3pm 
Student Health Services 
Questions? Call 534-2419. 

PRE-MEO CLUB ELECTIONS 
Current Pre-Med Club members may run for 
open positions for next year. 
Tuesday, April 18 at 7pm 
DavlslRlverside room, 2nd fir Price Center 

WS ELECTIONSf 
Come make a difference in the future of the 
Jewish Student communltyl Join UJS, WO, 
lAC, & SANDIPAC for their annual elections, 
Wednesday, April 19 at 7pm 
San Francisco/Santa Cruz rm, p,e. 
Questions? Call 534-6244. 

SHAHAT SsMces & KJDOUSH 
Please join WO for Shabbat SeMoes. There 
will be Kiddush afterwards instead of dinner 
(due to Passover). 
Friday, AprII .21 at 6:30pm 
Questions? Call 534-6244. 

e 
e 
e 
e 

1111111 mill 
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I Buy 4 TOKENS ••• 

!GET4FREE 
I 
I 
I 
I 

ad·ver·tls·lng n 1: the 

action of calling something 

to the attention of the public, 

esp. in the UCSD Guardian 

newspaper, 534-3466 I TOKENS • I · 
I -
• 

One pera.alomcrpcrdly. Exp. S'I3/95 • I ~ •••••••• 

Now that you're going to 
gracklate school, how 
do you plan to pay for it? 

'Ask us. 

No matter what 
you study or where you cur
rently bank, you can count 
on Citibank, the nation's 
number one originator of 
student loans, to help finance 
your education. 

For Medica. Students 

(pursuirlg allopathic and 

osteopathic medicille) The 
CitiMedical Loan Program 
offers Federal Stafford 
Loans and our exclusive 
MedicalAsstst Loan. 

For MBA Students 

The CitiMBA Loan 
Program offers Federal 
Stafford Loans and our 
exclusive MBAAssist Loan. 

For GraduMe Student. 

(pursuing all types of advanced 

degrees such as law, engineering, 

nursitlg, etc. ) The Citi
Graduate Loan Program 
offers Federal Stafford Loans 
and our exclusive Grad
Assist Loan. 

And, all of the Citibank Grad
uate Loan Programs offer: 

• easy repayment, 

• low interest rates, 

• no application fees, 

• an easy applica60n process, 

• fast approvals, 

. and one toll-free number 
to call for answers to all 
your questions. 

For more information 
and an application for a 
Citibank Graduate Loan, 
c.u 14.00 eaz.a2DO, 
and ask for Operator 256. 

CfflBAN(CJ 

Yesr I want more information 
and an application for the foUowing 
Citibank Graduate Loans: 

NamcofStudcnl ____________ _ 

Addross _________ -->Apt., ____ _ 

City ______________ _ _ 

D u ............... ..... 
D CIt ....... e ........ u.n 

(Jor students of allol'Dthic and 
osteopathic medicine) 

D ett ..... _AAuIst L_ 
(for bwine5S students) 

D Ctt-.... ....... 111 ~ 
(for graduate students) 

Mail this coupon 10: 

CItIIIank Student LoItns 
P.O .... 12M8 
RooheRer, NY t .... 2-2848 

e",bonk (N<w York 51 •• <) 
ISS 

Stole, ___________ ,Zip, _ _ __ _ 

Tdephone ______________ _ 

Student's Social xcurity _________ _ _ _ _ 

(F9T . IIn WTYICr, fIr ,,," ,o Jill ", d. Soc'" S« .. "t, NIUftWr Nrow.) 

Student is currentl y in 0 College 0 Graduate School 

Ye .. of Grad ... , ion Field of Study ______ _ 

Name of College/Grad uate School _________ _ 

Are you a previous student loan borrower? 0 Yes 0 No 

Ortor .......... c .. 
call t -IClCI .z.atOO, 
...... tar 
OparetorZIMS. CfflBAN(CJ 

For all seniors who may be moving or leaving campus 
early, please take advantage of this special day . 

-Order-
Announcements and Name Cards 

Class Rings 
Perma Seal Plaques 
University Frames 

Cap&Gown Portraits (12-3pm) 
Order special Graduation gifts from 

Company representatives 
Join the Alumni Association 

April 27, .1995 
lOam - lpm 

Bookstore 2nd Floor 

== [~ 

LJI _ SD 
IU ) ()K<.I(JlH 

FEED YOUII IItAIH 

4630 MISSION IA'J DillY! • SAN DIlGO, CALIFOII4IA 91109 

275-1132 
1 00/ ALL REPAIRS 

/0 OFF With thiS coupon 

EYE GLASS EXAM 
EXTRA THIN 

~ t.a.ty ____ UCSO 10. 

"Ela:>oI>I""*" one! ". .. _ -..I. '1 .000 __ 
Nat void _ _ _ . e.p. tJ3()I8I5. 

EYEGLASS LENSES $59 
FREE 
COLORED 
CONTACTS 
with purchase of any 
soft contact lens package 

fEli1P1cGA,yrT 
Includes eye exam, 
fitting, follow up care, 
care kit, near sighted 
Ax only, other major 
brands In stock 
SEMI DISPOSABLES $'I" 
DISPOSABlES 'I' . ....., ........ $'I" 
EXTENDED WEAR $1" 
OAILYWEAR sa 
DISPOSABlE AEPl.ACEME~ SI7 

~DR.NICK 
'&578-&7 

Monday, APri'r 11, 1995 ' • , 

Everyday. It has been my 
experience that if you're a 
woman in class and you are 
critical, you're a bitch. If 
you are a man ... and you 
are critical, you're thinking. 

ANNE MARGRET 
BAXLEY 

Graduate Student 

A friend of mine won't work 
out with me because I'm a girl. 
He doesn't want to spot me 
because he says women are 
too slow. He says girls slow 
him down. 

NIELMA DASSIG 
Warren 
Junior 

The W 0 rId's I a r g est stu den t 

and youth travel organization. 

800-777-0112'STA :~ 

HOT. 
Bum, baby, bum - disco inferno. 

Not the burger, pal- the killer computer. 

Cheap. Not as cheap as a taco, but hey. 

HREnH 
HAVE YOU 

EXPERIENCED 
SEXISM AT 

UCSD? 

Intwvlew ..... 
PIIotcCnIPhJ by 
Heidi Muzhik 

MAKE THE 
SWITCH! 
SAVE 30-40% 

off your current AT&T, 
Mel, or Sprint Long 

Distance bill 
... or ... 

We'll switch yo'u back 
plus 

Give you $25 CASH 
No Questions Asked. 

(619) 423-9345 

I showed up at a women's stud
ies poetry reading one night 
and I was singled out. They 
missed the point and attacked 
me as the Great Satan when all 
I wanted to do was listen. 

IAN JOHNSON 
Thurgood MarshaU 

Senior 

FEATURES 15 

Not really, but it is a problem 
that exists. Sometimes male 
classmates say things that are 
disaiminative, but not overtly. 

KATIlIA ROMO 
Muir 

First-Year Student 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. ·' 

PSYCHOlOGY MAJORS 
FIND 
OUT 
ABOUT 

• new major requiremenls 
• new courses and changes in programs 
• honors seminar & program 
• graduate programs in psychology 
• career opportunities 

WHEN: 
Tuesday, April 20 
ot4:00 pm 

WHERE 
1110 
McGill . 

INfORMATION MEETIN 

Power Macintosh'" 7100 AV w/CO' 
16MB RAMl700MB bard drive, CD-RaIl drit-e, 

15" roIor di.spIay, keyboard and mouse. 

Macintosh Perlonna· 6115 w/CO 
8MB RAMl350MB bard drive, CD·RO.'of 

drive, 15" roIor di.spIay, /teybotmJ, mouse , 
' Price for CPU only. Monitor and ~ sold separatdy. 

PowerBooke 520c w/Modem 
12MB RMV320MB bard drit't and modem. 

and all /be st/bIJare you're IiIItly *' nt!IId. 

Color StyieWrit~ 2400 
Ink ~ and cabIIlndudBd. 

Unfortunale~, they won't stay ~ low forever. So you need to forget about how hard yoor life is for a 
Being a student is hard. So we've made buying a Macintosh' easy. So easy, in fact, that the minute and start thinking about how easy it will be with a Macintosh. The rom- Appl J. 

prices on Macintosh personal computers are now even lower than their already low student prices. puler that gives you the power any student can use. The power to be)OOT best~ lJ.e_ 
RIGHT NOW AT YOUR CAMPUS RESELLER. 

LJI sr I 
I t()( )K ". I (l ftl UCSD Bookstore Computer Department 

HED YOUR IR.IN 

Located inside the Bookstore, second floor of th.e Price Center. 
For more infonnation 534-4291 

I 

l 'n"/II(/ "ho.,Y. ' ''' '''" ,1 ,"W"'''';'/!' ,m" t"/I'1 h,,'t"' m.II' IU') tr'r/'1fI) .Vt:h' 1 ;·,·,fll'I"" '"' III l(\f/t/\ ,,'''-''f.! .Iff'/r, fi,, ' ·Vtrl..t'tt,I, ~k'fIIJ"'f". )~h II .. ""!' Ihfi-w "ItI .n'ffl"froJ- ",fll,II"1t I \rI,'d, I pi", :~Ilrll " ,,'r ,rwl 1""/"0'11 r ftJ I" 1'1'''',. I"" 1711" "".IIn"/ 'r,tdNtMI f, ~ J 
.. _ . _V,*(r1~:~~~'f:~." ~~~ Im'~I!~t1: "''''~ "'diN tf '(ttlr tJl~f'lIl; r. /';( All 'If"" ptrvilld l ",,.(4~~'If.,f /" 11t I'n·'~/~'ft· kt '::~'::!.1 :'~ ,ht::'trld~ _~./~w, " .,:'::( " ~1I/1). ~""- ~(J() _'~t '{~J '" 11m ~"n ~H_~1J: _ _ _ _ __ _ . ____ _ 

' -
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\ \ \ C H \ ( L' I L \ r ... 
Cash for college. 900,000 g~ 
avaIatIIe. Norepaymera. ....... QualIfy 
·immedlately. 1-800-243-2435. (4I3-fJI 
8) 

EuralI. Led by UCSD teacher. For 
broctut, cd 260-8258 or 291-9425. 
(4117) 

Studentl: Want to contact the 
Chancellor wiIh ideas or ooncems? 
lJIe eIedronIc mal: chanceIIor@ucsd. 
edu. For a reply, add name and 
electronic maIbox. (4117) 

CLASSIFIEDS 
" FREE FINANCIAL AIDI Over $6 Blion 

in private sector grants & scholarships 
is now available. All students are eligible 
regardless of grades, income, or 
parent's income. Let us help. Call 
Student FnanciaJ Services: 1-800-263-
6495 ext. F59762. (416-518) 

FREE. Medical Admissions Seminar 
in CSB 002 on Tuesday, April 25 at 
6:30pm. Call (800) KAP-TEST to 
reserve your .... todayIlIt (4117-4/24) 

1101 ~ I\C 
Ov8!Whelmed by the volumes of books 
and materials there are to read and so OWN YOUR OWN HOME UCSD staff 
little time? Learn the latest methods of and student DISCOUNTS. Great 
speed reading for pleasure orleaming, financing . Near UC!)D. 1, 2 brs 

Classified advertising is sold in 20-word increments. The rate per 20 worm is $2 for 
students (for personal use only), $3 for faculty and SfIlff, and $4 for others. Payment in 
advance is required; therefore, ads must be mDiIed with a check (made payable to The 
UCSD Guardian) or presented in person. [)etJdlines are 3 p.m. Thursday for Monday's 
issue, and3 p.m. Monday for Thursday's issue. The Gwudian re5en-oes the right to refuse 
any advertising including but TWt limited to companionship ads. For more informatiOn 
ca1l534-5416. Mailingaddress: UCSD Guardian,Attn: C/assijietn, 9500GilmanDrive, 
0316, La Jo//a, CA 92093.{}316.Actualaddress: Student Center A, top floor. 

se/f-hypnosis techniques for relaxation, $120,OOO's+ & 3brs $150,000+, 
increased focus, concentration and Condos to luxury homes-serving La 
memory. Retain and recall with ease Jolla, Univ. City, Mira Mesa. Del MAr, 
and confidence. Apri 4,11,18,25, PacificBch,Clairemont.NeedtoSELL, 

For rent: UTC/La Jolla Colony 
Townhome: 3·bedroom, 2.5 bath, 
$1325; newcarpetlpaint; washer/dryer, 
refrigerator. 1500 ST. FT. near Vans, 
Costa Verde, UTC; July 1. 454-6462. 
(4110-511) 

6:30-8:3Op. Patty Klshiyarna, Certified see what 11 YEARS EX':'ERIENCE 
Clinical Hypnotherapist, 277-4411. (4/ . candoIRE/MaxAssoc. Judith Haddox, 
3-4/17) Realtor, 61~274-4477. (3113-4117) 

Come to the Revelle Renaissance 
Faire, APril 22nd from lOam-Spm at 
Stonehenge!! There will be live 
entertainment, food, music, and great 
vendors. Admission is free, and 
everyone is weIcomel Come out and 
enjoy the day with usl (416-4120) 

Wanted: Intemational HOUle Residant 
Advisors Oob 19(4859), Newsletter 
Intern Oob 19(4858) and Special 
Progams litem QobM904857) for 1995-
961 Referrals at CarNr Services. 
Applications due 4117/85. Students who 
are studying abroad next year can apply 
now for 1996-97. (4/10-4/17) 

Revelle Seniors!! Be our Student 
Speaker at commencement. Speech 
due Fri. 4/28 @ Revelle Dean's Office. 
(4/13-4127) 

3 bedroom townhouse near UCSD, 
UTC. Pool, washer, dryer. Available 
summerorfaUl1401month. Call Nina 
792-6453. (4/13-514) 

Room available immediately in Pacific 
Beach in 3 bedroom apartment 1 block 

For Rent: 2 siIgIe rooms in 3-badroom 
2.5 bath townhome, $375 per room; 
nearVons, Coste Verde, UTC; washer/ 
dryer, refrigerator. July 1. 558-8705. 
(4110-514) 

from beach, wi rookIed!. S3OO/month. Prefer F to share 4BR home in Shores, 
Dave 273-9696. (4113-4120) ocean view, walk to beach & UCSD. 

Room For Rent: Bird Rock/l.a JoIa, 1 
block from ocean, private entrance, 
furnished/refrigerator, microwave 
$455Imo. 236-6574 (459-4865 nite). 
(4113-4117) 

Roommate wanted. $3751mo. Own 
room in 3 bedroom 2.5 bathroom 
townhouse, near La Jolla Village 
Square. Garage, WO, pooIIspa, l552-
0686. (4/10-4120) 

$5OO/mo. 552-8641 . (4/17-4/20) 

ROOM FOR RENT. Nice spadous 
house. $2751mo. Mira Mesa East. Full 
furnished, incl. kitchen, washer & dryer, 
own bathroom. Contad Sanoy 538-
1688. (4/17-511) 

Balboa Park W, Hillaest, 1 BR apI. 
new carpet/paint ~. 2 BR Ig apt, 
Bayview $635. New paint, ceiling fans, 
dean. 453-9656. (4/17) 

MAllORCA, SPAIN- Air tare, hotel, Room for rent- 2 persons needed to Room & office. (5 min to UCSD) for 1 or 
aM meais, tours and SpanIsh lessons In share room and bath -spacial_ house 2fema1es. ,3 bd beautiful,lg, furnished 
MaIIorca thiuummer, aM for $2850.00, in La Jolla; $35OImontIVpers. Call house, huge treed fncd yd, alec double 
less than you'd spend for 3 weeks on 459-ROCK. (4110-4124) garage, alarm system, F/P, wId, seaKe, 
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~ Master Mechanics 
===== vw • AUDI • CHRYSLER ---

Volkswagen, Audl 
Dodge. Plymouth. Chrysler 

Students, Fact.t/~y & Staff 
I ()O"n Discount with ID 

from routine maintetWKe to major repairs 
serving San Diego since 1981 

5820 al!JTOPORT Mall 450-9494 

lots of storage, room for boat. Share w/ 
wortdng, fern., student. 492-9001. (4/ 
17-4120) 

La Jolla: Looking for a female, friendly, 
non-smoker, who likes a clean 
apartment, for next September. Own 
large bedroom w/ baIhroorn, mirrored 
dosets, parking, furnished living room, 
fireplace, washer/dryer, balcony, 
modam k~chen w/ microwave, pools, 
spas, fitness room, private access
gates, near UCSD on La Jolla Village 
Drive. (It's closer than UTC) $430/ 
month + 1/2 utilities. Call Simona at 
678-0315. (4117-4120) 

La Jolla. Walk to cove, shops and 
restaurants. 2 br/1 ba, large kitchen, 
deck. Available May 1. $1075. 459-
1207. HUrry. (4/17-4/20) 

Room for rent: 15 min. to UCSD. own 
bath. washer/dryer, new, gated condo 
complex. $35OImonth, utlities Included, 
565-62n. (4117) 

Roomate wanted; student, male, non
smoker to share master bedroom; 
across the strHl from Vons: Las 
Palmas; $300 + 1/3 utilities, call 622-
1143. (4/3-4117) 

FREE 1~~~~~ 
With the purchase or any cODtKt leDI packale below 

$89 Dally Wear $129 DIsposables 
COMPLETE I;~~~~::~' 

$139 ~~ET~ear 
ALL lpedab I.dude 1ellH5, exam, &p. .,1.-

eyec:are kit aad rouow up visit. 
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i. 
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Fast Fundraiser . raise $500 in 5 days 
- greeks, groups, ctubs, motivated 
individuals. Fast, easy - no financial 
obligation. (800) 775-3851 EXT. 33. (1/ 
30- 618) 

_$1750 WHkly possible mailing our 
circulars. No experience required. 
Begin now. For info call 202-296-8957. 
(3116-618) 

Need an extra $500.00 a month? Got 4 
to 5 hours a week? Call 57~2634. (31 
1~) 

Need cash? Domino's PIzza is now 
hiring. Become a part of the world's 
largest pizza delivery company. Drivers 
can eam up to $12.OO/I1r., must be 18, 
with valid driver's license, insured 
vehicle, good driving record. Stop by 
our La Jolla store, 3211 Holiday Ct., 
after llam or call 452-8273. EOE. (4/ 
3-514) 

Articulate. Enthusiastic students 
wanted to help·raise money for UCSD. 
$6/hr plus bonus. Contad UCSD 
Telephone Outreach Program 535-

Become a Promotional 
Marketing Manager 

OutgOing, goal·oriented student 
needed to assist company In coor
dinating and implemenling promo· 
tional events for Fortune 500 Com
panies. Learn managemenl skills 
and markeling slrategies while 
implemenling various programs. 
* Excellent pay and bonus 

opportunilies 
* Ftexible hours 
* Programs avaitable: 

• Product sampling 
• Credil cards 
• College postering 

• Liaison between client and the 
consumer 

• For the 1995-96 school year 
American Passa,e MedIa Corp~ 
Ol-CAMPUS InRVlEWS 

April 21, 1995 
Sign up in the Career Planning 

and Placement Cenler 
or call APMCEM 

#8700 

~onday, Apri117, 1995 
.~ , I .. 

The UCSD Guardian 

1433. (3I8-4flO) wktlexllle, se.5Ot'hr. Send relUll'leto: body $4200 or ~ belt. 881- CHARGES· ·CHEAP FARES CIn-&t from 5-7, or c:.I the Ole at 
UP, MIS Dept 64S5 Nancy RIdge 1517. (4117) WORlDWIOE" AlFtirTCH 1K)O-397- 534-2311 ,or cd Doug at 299-1752. 

Mode" Talent Search. PRETTY 
GIRLS, AMATEUR MODELS, 
DANCERS, ACTRESSES NEEDED 
BY STUDIO. SVP 456-6006, PAGER 
897-8619 ANYTIME. (316-4120) 

DrM, SO, CA 92121 . EOE. (4117-4/ l098ln11met:Alrhitch@net.com.ccm. (4113-4117) 
20) Scooter - YMlaha Alva 180, great (<4110-5130) ________ _ 

condition, new battery, just tuned-up, MALES NEEDED: Ha.llhymllel, .. 
ChildQ18 wanted, partime, ftexble $850 abo inc:tudeIlock WId helmet. BEST EVENT EVERI Let Static Oing 18toSO, fora2·3hour"EyebiinkStudy" 
hotn. CaD Rhonda 481-3727. (4117) Call 822-1956. (4/17-5(1) Productions add Improv/Sketch at UCSDIMC in HIIcreIt. CaB PaIlle at 

TrayeJ Abroad and Wort<. Make up to 
$2ooo-$4000+/mo. teaching basic 
conversational English In Japan, 
Taiwan, or S. Korea. No teaching 
background or Asian languages 
required. -For information call: (206) 
632-1146 ext. J59766. (416-518) 

Fast Easy Money : Student ctubs and 
organizations to sponsor martleting 
project on campus. 1-800-775-3851 
Bob. (4/3-4120) 

Resort Jobs - Eam to $12/11r. + tips. 
Tropical & Mountain destinations 
nationwide. 1-206-632-0150 ext 
R59761. (413-4/24) 

Foodservers needed for healthy unique 
southwestern mexican restaurant. 
Experience preferable, will train. Apply 
in person Los Cabos Restaurant. Del 
Mar Higliand Town Center next to 
Edwards Theatre, cnr. Del Mar Heiglts 
rd. and 8 Camino Real. (4/3-4/20) 

Earn $3000.00-$5000.00 & Gain 
valuable business experience selling 
yellow pages advertising in the UCSD 
official campus telephone directory this 
Spring/Summer. Excellent marketing/ 
advertising sales/PR experience. 
Experience beneficial but not 
necessary. EOE. caJll·800-466·2221 . 
(4/3·618) 

DAY CAMPS serving Conejo & San 
Farnando Valleys, Simi, Camarillo & 
Malibu SNk fun caring counselors & 
special instructors tor nature, gym, 
horseback riding, fishing/boating, 
aafts, swimming, song leading, sports, 
ropes course & more. Now interviewing 
818-865-6263. (416-514) 

Lifeguards, sailing Instrudors, and 
camp counselors - Irvine, aquatics 
homeowners assoc. Apply in person, 
Woodbridge Village, 31 CrNk Road, 
714-786-1808. (416-4/20) 

Free room & board + 5100.00/Wk. Tutor 
16 yr. old basic skills. 431-9479 
Carlsbad. (416-4117) 

Wanted: International House Resident 
Advisors Oob M904859), Newsletter 
Intern Gob '904858) and Special 
Programs Intem Oob *9(4857) for 
1995-961 Referrals at Career Services. 
Applications due 4117/85. Students who 
are s1udyingabroad next year can apply 
now for 1996-97. (4110-4/17) 

Need Extra Income??? Big $$$ We are 
looking for a few people to help expand 
a $5 billion intematlonal company 
currently operating in 61 countries. FulV 
part tine-own hours. Must be arn,*ious 
and hard wor1c:ing. Call 491-4904. (41 
10-4117) 

NEED A JOBI - HIRING TODAY! 5 
part time positions earning 51 0 hr up to 
$2SO per week. Jobs flied on a first 
come, first serve baIis. Call (619) 793-
4473 today! (4/17-511) 

Cruise ships now hiring- Earn up to 
$2OOO+/month working on Cruise Ships 
or Land-Tour companies. World travel 
(Hawai, Mexico, the CarIlbean, etc.) 
Seasonal and full-time employment 
available. No experience necessary. 
For more information call 1-206-634-
0468 ext. C59766. (4/17-5111) 

SunvnerCounaelingJobsl Roug,ing It 
Day Camp- SF Bay Area. Committed 
to helping ALL children grow in self· 
esteem in the outdoors. Hiring all 
season: Group counselors; Instructors: 
horseback riding, swimming, fishing, 
rowing, canoeing, sports, crafts . 
Aeferences/Experience/Excel DMV. 
510-283-3795. (4/17) 

Restaurant: Ruby's Moto Diner, 322 
5th Ave, Gaslamp Quarter. Now hiring 
host/cashiers, servers with 2+ years 
experience. Apply in person, Mon·Fri 
2-4. No phone calls. (4/17-4/20) 

FOJ( ~ \LE 

1985 Toyota Celica GT, Bright Red, 
New AlC, CD player, battery, good 
tires. 164,000 miles. Great Conditionl 
Leave message 931-0168. (4/3-4/20) 

Two surlboads: 6'9· Levan, 7'6" Levan. 
Both barely ridden. $2SO eacM>ast. 
Surf rack: S301best. Ross 794-8867. 
(4/10-4/17) 

Madintosh Classic II, 80MB HD, 8MD 
RAM, keyboard , mouse, lots of 
software, as new, $725. Stylewriter II 
printer. $220. 636-8784. (4/10-4/17) , 
Madintosh Pertorma 600, 5MB RAM, 
160 MB HD, CD ROM, 15" color 
monitor, software, $1,600. Personal 
L.azerwrler 300 $495. Call 4~57. 
(4110-4/17) 

1974 Chevy Malibu. Automatic, stereo 
& speakers, Goodyear tires & rims. 
Smoged & registered. Reliable 
transportation. $775.569-1178. (4/13-
4117) 

1984 Honda Interceptor 500. Full body 
fairing, shoe helmets, bike cover & 
more. Fun & reliable. $1300. 569-1178. 
(4113-4117) 

Book shelves $60; FHe cabinet 515, 
computer table $90; table with lamp 
$60; full size mattress & box spring 
$50; twin size mattress $25; computer 
chair $60. Leave message 45O~. 
(4/13-4/20) 

Marketing, AdvertisIng, Management, EK bik $250 '""-tion 
Graphic Design positions. FulVpart- TA. mountain e , VVCl 

time. Must be motivated, reliable, Guitar~, ~ comp $400, Fender 
amb~ious. Call Collegiate Innovations . Aco~stlc Plug-In $200. Must sell/ 

. (619) 456-2851 . (4/10-4117) ~;mg. 792-8218 LV MSSG. (4/13-4/ 

AIRUNEFUGHT ATTENDANT JOBS. Desk, chair, and linht, great cond~ion, 
New book reveals secrets, tells how. •• 
Guaranteed. For info call: 1-800-7- $350b0,youpickup,27Q-4333. (4/17) 
FLIGHT. (4/10-5/11) 

Male Model Search . Photogenic young 
men (18+), w/athleticor muscular build. 
Artistic calendar style portraits, by 
professional photographer. Tum hours 
training into $$S. Nudity and model 
release required. 1-8OO-940·S055. (4/ 
10-4/20) 

Educational Company seeks distributor 
to post advertisement on campus. Five 
hours per week. $7.00/hr. 4/17-6/16, 
Call Rachel 455·1000. (4/17) 

Educational Company (across from 
UCSD) seeks part-time intern. Flexible 
hours. Will train. Call Rachel 455-1 000 
Fax resume 457·7777. (4/17) 

Childcare, needed for my happy 10· 
month·oId. Tues. throug, Fri. momings. 
56/hr. Mesa apts. Experienced, 
references reqtlired. Call Wendy 457-
5643. (4/17-4/24) 

Computer Graphics- leiding biotech 
company Heka Computer Graphics 
Artist. Requires .xperlence on 
MacintoIh, PC.1s helpfU. 20-30 hrsl 

Mitsubishi SO" TV, great pidure, watch 
sports and movies. $350. Must move. 
Pager 624·4486. lsaih. (4/17) 

Moving! Big, roomy, awesome desk, 3-
drawer $50. 6·drawer wooden chest, 
$50. Together - $90. Both great 
condition. Call now! Shelley, 625-0873. 
(4/17) 

Ice hockey pads, shoulder, shin, elbow, 
pants. Look new, barely ever used, 
and clean. Call Dan at 622-0280. (4/ 
17-4/24) 

Hammocksl Hammocksl Hammocksl 
Giant, brand·new, all cotton, for two 
people. Liquidation sale - everything 
must gol Call Robin 794-7356. (4/17-4/ 
20) 

Portable Spa. Almost new. Easy to 
move. Strang jacuzzi jets. Fits balcony/ 
small space. All chemicalS/cover. Only 
$1520. 792-8526. (4/17) 

Casio Graphing cakUatorw/ manuals. 
Various modes and fundlons . $45 or. 
'69 CJ5 Jeep new engine (1500 mQ, 
new 57SO.00 tires, 4 wdr with fiberglass 

Chid's desk w/ hatch $55. Diamond 
wedding ring set w/ engagement 
IOIItare $140.00. Bicydea: 1 WOII\IrI'S 
auntour $50, 1 girls, 1 boys w/ tIIIIess 
tubes $35 each, 1 men's racing bile 
ahogLrIw/ahinano (24 inch) alumirun 
frame $65. Chemistry Itudy card let at 
300 $15.00. Mac Software- Quicken 
4.0. Restmemaker, Munchers, Civil 
War, Clarls Works, Grammatics, 
Calendar Creator, etc. 691-1517. (4/ 
17) 

comedy. Shows taiured to your needs. 543-2314. (4113-5125) 
Call 236-1312. (4110-4/24) 

Word processing: manscripts, 
dissertations, theses, books, letters, 
applications, resumes , editing. 
AccuralelFast/Confidentia. Mary Ann 
452-9439. (416-618) 

Try M Freet A fun and easy Voice-mal 
dating system. Call 695-6666. Use 
publication number 170. Must be 18+. 
(4117-5(11 ) 

Calculator- Casio fxnOOG f18Phing Stop the yo-yo syndrome. Call today to 
$25 abo. 454-3163. (4117-4/27) obtain a frH doctor's tape on the latest 

Used Motorcycle heimet(5)- buy one 
for $65 or two for 575/obo. Good 
condition. 454·3163. (4117-4/17) 

Beautiful king size waterbad for sale. 
Inctudes black base, heater, and all 
attachmentsl Asking $170.00/0b0 tor 
everything. caJl Nomi at 458-0455. (4/ 
17-4120) 

IBM486SX-25, 4MB RAM, SOMB HD, 
color mon~or, new double speed CD 
ROM, sound card, speakers, keyboard, 
mouse, $775, Rhonda 481-3727. (41 
17) 

WRITING PROBLEM? Professional 
writer with 350 publication aedits offers 
ethical assistance with term papers, 
theses, dissertations, application 
essays, resumes, screenplays, stories, 
articles. Over 25 years academic 
experience. Also one-day word· 
processing, editing, tutoring, aitiquing, 
etc. Bill Delaney 966-1641 . (2/16~8) 

FREE COLORED CONTACTS at the 
Costa Verde Classical Eye. Call 452-
7374 or see the ad in this issue. (2/21-
618) 

Get Your CommoditylFutures Broker 
Ucense 800·708-4003. (413-4/20) 

Travel-Best Fares·World-Wide, 
personalized service-call now and Save 
$S. Office or fax 546-7831. California 
Interlink Travel Network. (4/3- 5125) 

Resumes. Graduating? A 
professionally written resume will give 
you the edge you need in today's 
competitive job"' market. Student 
Discount. 693-8622. (4/3-4/27) 

CAR TROUBlE? Forlhis quarter's car 
woes, Overseas Automotive REPAIRS 
is just up the road at 8008 Miramar Rd. 
UCSO's been going there for 14 years. 
(413-4/27) 

INK EXPRESSIONS: Affordable 
desktop publishing for UCSO students. 
Typing, copyediting, laser printing. 
Term papers, resumes,job/grad school 
applications. Call 587·INK1 or page us 
at 685-9881. (4/3-514) 

natural weight loss research. 975-1338. 
(4117-4/27) 

Speedy Research reports: $6.00 per 
page over 50,000 topics & ctippings. 
Materials tor research assistance use 
onlyl6546 Hollywood Blvd. 2nd floor, 
rm 209 Los Angeles, CA 90028 Hours: 
Mon-Fri 10:30am·6pm Saturdays, 
11 am-4pm aJStom research aVailable. 
VtSa/MClAmex/Fax Call today I 1·800-
356-9001. (4/17) 

\\ \\'1'1-:1) 

Wanted: International House Resident 
Advisors Oob N9(4859) , Newsletter 
Intem Gob N9(4858) and SpeCial 
Programs Intem Oob ~857) for 
1995-961 Referrals at Cereer Services. 
Appiicationsdue4/17/95.Studentswho 
are studying abroad next year can apply 
now for 1996-97. (4/10-4/17) 

TWINS! If you are an identical or 
fraternal twin, please participate in a 
UCSD Psychology experiment. 
Participants will be monetarily 
compensated. Call J. Larsen at 534-
6283. (10/17-6/3) 

Volunteerlimprove the quality of life for 
childrlll at risk of abuse and negiect. 
Caring individuals are needed now. 
Contact Karen at Home Start • 692· 
0727. (413-4/17) 

Subjects paid for a study on alcohol's 
efIeds.lfyou are a Japanese , Chinese, 
or Korean, American·bam male, call 
Saipps Research for more information, 
554-7240. (4110-618) 

Urgentlll Business Opportunity. 
Chinese students and professors 
needed for International opportunity. If 
you are Chinese or have connections 
in China we need you now1l Call 491-
4904 immediately. (4/1 0-4/17) 

Healthy volunteers ages 18-45 years 
old are needad'to participate in a study 
examining the effect of sound on the 
eyebIink reflex a1 the UCSO Medical 
Center in Hillcrest. Free shuttle 
transportation is available. 
Compensation up to $25.00 will be 
provided. Cell 543-2494 fIJr information. 
(4110-514) 

Do Europe $269 anytimet If you're a The CheCafe neadsvoluntNrstoheip 
little flexible, we can heip you beat the at nightly events. If you're interested, 
airline's prices.· NO HIDDEN please inquire at Wednesday AII-U· 

Looking for "Grateful" ride to Las Vegas; 
will pay for part of gas and supplies, 
school bus Pleferred call: 551~244 
ask for Aaron. (I could sure use a 
hightime".). (4117) 

Subjects Needed: Eight week IPOOP 
for those expet iellCing difficulty after 
relationship break up. Supervisor: 
Robert Cureton (PSYl3433). Steve 
Patrick, M.A. 675-2272. (4117) 

UCSD Medical Center at Hllcrestnaads 
heathy volunteers, ages 18 to SO, for a 
2 hour "Eyeblink Study·. 510 plus 
parldng will be provided. Call Pattie at 
543-2314. (4/17) 

LO~T \\ J) FOI \ J) 

Lost: A gold bracelet of sentimental 
value was lost on Mon. April 3 betwaan 
York 2722 + Peterson 108. If'Youfound 
it please call: 622-1842. (4/10-4/20) 

Lost: goid-plated chain necklace wI 
green "Iifasaver·candy-like· pendant. 
Great sentimental value. If found, 
please contad Fang orllCSO Guardian 
@521·5499(pager)283-5929(home). 
Reward. (4/17-4/24) 

PEH~(r' . \L~ 

I'm looking to buy a cheap couchIsofa. 
Willing to pay up to $20.00 . Call 549-
3580. (4/17-4/27) 

Uma, you can have my Oscar anytime 
of the day when you feel like being 
called Jessica. (4/17) 

I'm desperate for cashl Anybody 
interested in Fleisslng UCSD? (4117) 

Pishbonel pishbone! (4/17) 

Rush Alpha Ksppa Pst - The 
Professional Co-Ed Business 
Fraternity: Networlc for the job rnatIIet 
and classes. We are the oldest and 
largest business fraternity in the nation. 
We Mean Business. (4/17) 
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18 SPORTS 

ContInued 110m ..... 20 
Fletcher said. "In important games 
this year, we've given up runs with 
errors, whereas lut year, the other 
team bad 10 earn runs." 

sprinted out 10 a quick lead, scoring 
four runs in the bottom of the first. 
UCSD starting pitcher Mark 
Hartmann (2-1) wu harassed early, 
giving up four earned runs in two
thirds of an inning. 

"I didn't think 

The UCSD Guardian 

Having relieved Hartmann in the 
first inning, Marc Abrams pitched 
a sooreless four and one-third in
nings 10 keep the Trilons close. 

"The seven-inning game hurt 
us," Abrams said. "II felt like we 

[Hartmann] was on," A ......... 'WI...II_ IlL 
Fletcher said. "He was hit- InWlI ..... •• 

ting some spots, but at the •• 

ning to finiah the scoring, 6-3. The 
Tritons closed out the second game 
with only three hits, while the Mus
tangs pounded out 11. 

"We came out flat," Fletcher 
said. "In all the games tbis year 

[that] we lost by one, we won 
last year. We certainly didn't 
have more hits lut year. " 

The Triton hardballers stormed 
back in the lop of the eighth inning, 
sooringthree nins 10 tie the game at 
6-6. Craig Birk (two doubles) pro
vided the offensive spark to pull 
UCSDeven. 

time, they were swinging 
well. I know he's a beller 
pitchtr than that. He can 
definitely pitch belter." iizc.,.c-=::r.:.--i--r.H-++-nHr-r-Tf--J-

The Tritons fought back, 
scoring three runs in the top 

With the two-game tail
spin, UCSD will now have a 
tough time gelling into the 
playoffs. 

"We were really gaining 
some momentum," Fletcher 

Muter's had the last laugh, how
ever, scoring the decisive run in the 
bottom of the eighth, to break the 
deadlock and jump ahead, 7-6. 

The nightcap got off 10 a night
marish start, as the Mustangs 

of the third inning to close the gap 
10 4-3. With two runners on, Triton 
shortslop Chris Miyake hit his third 
homerun of the season -this time, 
it was a blast over the left field wall. 

were playing catch-up the whole 
afternoon. Last year we might have 
won these kind of games." 

Master's College scored two 
more runs in the top of the sixth in-

College Life: 

said. "Playoffs or not, we 
have established that we can play 
everyday. [The Master's] plays well 
at its place, but really, we weren't 
doing much 10 challenge that. It's a 
big setback. " 

A Few Things To Know 

K~OW: W~;Gh ,ff-C.m'~J 
b'Dkst~rc w; 1/ bleY b4Ck YOlAr 

It,ret.4 .s~r tt,7CHookr f.,r "'ore tJ,4" 2.54 t4Ch . 

-
~NOW: w~iG~ "30-"";,,, .. t«r-or- it'S'-fl"'(c.·' 
pi'Z.'U plect Qlw.ys t"kcs eX4ct1y 31 "",n"tts. 

~NOW: whic:h tvi', ." 
,14 ... ter-eati".9 1t.l~..,~ro""Qi' 

MHh',,,,,S +0 /lV4>id. 

KNOW TUE (ODE; 
IT AlWA'fJ C.O'sTJ lE'sJ TIIA~ 1 .. ,oo .. c.OllECT.J .. 

Hey, on college campuses those "in the know" are the ones who rule. 
And its not just about being smart in the classroom, its about being wise 
with your wallet as well. So if you want a great low price on a collect call, 
just dial 1 BOO-CAli-ATI It a1ways costs less than l-BOO-COLLEGr Always. 

There are lots of tricky things for you to learn at college, but here's 
something that's easy: KNOW THE CODE, and save the person on the 
other end some serious money. You'll be glad you did 

A1m: \bur he \bice: 

diaL I1 1 8 0 0 

CAL L 

A T T 
AlWAYS COSTS LESS 
THAN 1-800-COLLECT: 

w. TENNIS: 
Crush Claremont 

Continued from ..... 23 
6-3,6-0. 

Malephansukal had, for her 
usual dominating self, a subpar 
performance against Mizuo, los
ing, 6-2, 6-1, at the top spot. 
Suzy Drage lost her first match 
of the season at the second slot, 
faltering, 7-6, 6-2. 

"Suzy lost to [Anhood], who 
she had beaten earlier this year. " 
laPlante said. "(Anhood] really 
played as well as she could." 

To close it out, Susan 
Huberman, Kurikawa's replace
ment, performed admirably en 
route to a 3-6, 6-2, 6-4 loss. 

TIlANKSto 
the cooperation of these 

businesses, you can still rip 
out your favorite Guardian 
coupon at any of these off
campus distribution sites ... 

••••••••• 
Gilman Drive Info Booth 
Communications Bldg. 
Torrey Pines Center ~ 
No. T.P. Info Booth ~ 
SIO Ubrary 
SIO Snack Bar 
Neuremberg Halt, SIO 

SI. Germain's 
Cal Copy 
BJ's Pizzeria 
Kinko's 
Ralphs 
PoIar's Yogurt 
Westem Bagel 
Albertson's 
Soup Exchange 
Subway 
Zebra Copy 
Mila Jro Bean 
Koa 1 Yogurt 
Tac Bell 
News Etc. 
Beans 

Subway 
Roberto's 

Jelts Burgers ~ 
Neighbor Saver ~ 
No. Shore Cafe 
Panini catf8 

Swensen', 
Soup Exchange 
La Jolla Brewing Co. 
La Jolla Public Ubraty 
Bernini's • ~ 
Zanzibar 0If"'; 
Pannikin ~ 
7-11 (La Jolla BIIId.) 

Starbuck. 
Ambiance Cafe 
Zanzibar ~ 
Cafe Crema e.-" 
7·" 
Qulk Corner 
Soup Exchange 

DragonHouH "'" 
M.B.Tan ~ 
M.B. Laundry 

Ben & Jerry's 
Baltimore Bagel 
Sport Mart 
RobeI1a 
Rice King 
Sub SlOp 
Rober1os 

Baltimor. Baget 
Red RobIn 

Pannikln ~, 

The UvIng Room 
Plata Time cat. .... 
The S1udy ". .-
ChlhWoll 
~Roma 
DavId'.~ 
E......,..c.r. 
UCSO Mel! CIr. 
Cull FI'OInIIge 

D l 0":' •• ' •• 
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Bruins Bash Tritons 
TOP-DOQS: Number
one UCLA trounced 
UCSD on Saturday 

St.rr Writer 

On PaPer, it looked like the big
gest mismatch in sports history. The 
number one-ranked UCLA Bruins 

-unbeaten in league 
play - came to 
RIMAC for a match 
against the UCSD 
men's volleyball 
team, which has gar
nered only one vic
tory th is season. 

The crowd gath
ered in large numbers in anticipa· 
tion of possibly witnessing one of 
the greatest upsets in recent years, 
creating a big-game atmosphere that 
brought out the best from players on 
both sides. 

Despite one of their toughest 
team efforts of the season and a stel
lar performance from big man 
Tyson Kerr, the Tritons (1-20) found 
themselves on the short end of the 
stick once again, falling to the top
ranked Bruins (24-1) in four games, 
15-2,15-12,12-15,15-4 . 

At a time of the season when 
most teams without a shot at the 
playoffs just pack it in, the UCSD 
volleyballers worked hard through 
the end of the season, hoping to 
build for the future. 

Matt MIn"""n hit the ftoor hustllnl, but the Tritons couIcIn't 
topple numbeMNee ,enkad UCLA on s.turday nllM. . 

"When you playa team like 
UCLA, you're forced to play your 

late-season games as experience
builders for the younger players, 
giving them the opportunity to work 
against the country's lop leams. 

Against UCLA, junior Mall 
I Minchin was in 

Game at • Glance... top form, slam
ming down 12 kills 

Tritons 2 12 15 15 1 while tallying a 
UCLA is 15 12 4 J game-high 11 digs. 

best and put in your 
best effort. It also 
peaks your interest 
in the game ... We 
played very well. 
The crowd made it 
a real fun, exciting 
game. Overall , I 
would say it was a 

Kerr, T. 24 kills, 7 digs 
............. M.12 kills, 11 digs 
RIley, M. 10 kills, 6 dieS 

Teammate Mall 
Riley also chipped 
in for UCSD with 
10 kills and 6 digs. 

success," Triton Head Coach Doug 
Dannevik said. 

Dannevik has been using these 

However, the big gun for the Tri
tons on Saturday night, as he has 
been for the past four seasons, was 

Earn up to 15 units this summer! 

SDSU's 
Summer 
Sessions 
May 30- August 18, 1995 
• Sessions begin throughout the summer 
• Hundreds of counes from over S6 

deparunents! 
• Uncrowded campus - no parking 

congestion 

Register by mail now, or in person beginning 
May '. at the College of Extended Studies, 
SDSU Gateway Center, corner of Hardy Ave. 
and Campanile Dr. 

Hou~: 9 am-7 pm Monday-Thlnday 
9 am-S pm Friday 
8 am-I 2 noon Saturday 

For more information or to have a 
free catalog mailed to you, call 

SDSU Summer Sessions at 594-5152. 

team captain Tyson Kerr. A finalist 
for Player of the Year honors in the 
Mountain Pacific Sports Federation, 
he led all players with 24 kills, seven 
digs and four blocks. 

The Trilons now have one game 
left 10 play in the season, a show
down with cross-town rival San Di
ego State at RIMAC on Senior 
Night, April 19. The match will be 
the final chance for fans to see 
Tyson Kerr in a UCSD uniform. 
Kerr, a four-year starter considered 
to be the best player in Triton vol
leyball history, will be honored for 
all his achievements prior to the start 
of the game. 

DISSERTATIONS 
HARD BOUND ... 
Medic4l cl Technical 

JoliI'IfQJ.s BoIUtd 
FiM UIJIMr Binding 

Foil StDmping 

~I!ilWuraN B :~INGCo. 
3457 Euclid Ave. 

San Diqo, CA 92105 
521-0348 

EIlANOR R~EVELT COIl.EGE 
COMMENCEMENT 

• -enlor 
have you: 

1 turned in your "Intent to 
Participate" form? 

hUnedinyouroonllnations 
for special awards? 

3 volunteered to help select 
the Student Speaker for 
Commencement? 
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lowest Nrtares\ 
lowest Nrtares\ 

ftIII Sentell TrMIApKy 

JakIlr1ll Intenudiontd Travel :,.us:=:;na~c:Ps 
A protIIJs. o/rollldlU, di/I.nlll 

Our best rates in: • Airline llCketing (Domestic and International) 
• Domestic, Inbound and Outbound Tours 
• Hotel Reservation and Worldwide Services 
• Car Rentals 

Give us a call (619)693-6973 or visit our office at 
9225 Dowdy Dr., Suite 102, San Diego, CA 92126 

.. 
" Cuenca 

ECUADOR 
Summer, Semester, 
& Year Programs 

WN ACADEMIC CREDIT 

~F R NeE o 
• "._paln 

Hours: 
MonWy. Fndoy .. 
~c\lrd",r-9 i11 m-6pm 

Tuadoy. "' .. .,..by" 
Thurt<bY"" iIIm-8pm 

8843 Villa La Jolla Dr., 

La Jolla Village wIer 
(Nat Ralplu &: s."".) 

S e v i I I a 

HAIR 
SKIN 

NAII..S 

1m A Style From YOUNG 
ATTITUDES and This Ad! 

Men's Cuts ........... $4 OFF 
(Reg.2 1.00) 

Women's Cuts ...... $5 OFF 
{Reg. 26. 00) 

Fo:r457·3334 .. 
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ChrIs Mlyeke ........... e tin. run homer .... nat the M .. ~ on s.turd8y. 
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Mustangs Master Tritons 
DOUBLE DIP: UCSD drops two games at The Master's College 
., .... RehImI 
Staff Writer 

A week ago, everything was 
going just fine for the UCSD 
bueballteam. The Tritons were 

on a roll, winning 
six games in a 
row and eight out 
of 10. Their slug

iWH!t¥f1''a gers were hot and 
their pitchers 
were masterful . 
It's amazing how 
things can change 

after one innocent road trip. 
UCSD (16-11) went to The 

~aster's College in hopes of 
continuing its winning ways, 
but instead, it hit a roadblock, 
losing both games of a double· 
header, 7-6 and 6-3. 

In the opener, Steve Height 
started on the mound for the 
Tritons, surrendering two 
earned runs in six innings of 
work. Relief pitcher Theo 
Robbins (0-1) came into the 
game in the seventh and picked 
up the loss. 

"We only had one hit 
through the first six innings," 
Triton Head Coach Robert 

Fletcher said. "Height pitched 
pretty well, but the offense 
wasn't doing anything. There 
weren't [many balls that were 
hit hard]." 

It was a seesaw baltle, but 
at the end of nine innings, the 
Mustangs prevailed, 7-6 . 
UCSD gave up four 'crucial 
runs in the seventh inning, 
thanks mainly to some bad de
fensive plays. 

"When they scored four 
runs, a couple of balls went 
through [to the outfield]," 

See SETBACK, Page 18 
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M. TENNIS: 
Fell to Redlands 
ContInued from ..... 24 
number-four slot, Wilson absorbed 
a 6-1, 4-6, 6-4 defeat. 

~ibet also lost a tough three
set matcb. After losing tbe first set, 
he completely dominated the sec
ond. Mihct let up enough in the 
third set for bis opponent to come 
back and win, 6-4, 1-6, 6-4. 

Bandana-wearing Robert Ho 

suffered a rough lou at tile num
ber-one slot. Ho baa been battling 
a foot injury all aeason and baa had 
no cbanc:e for recovery time. 

There was no time to think 
about the "what if's" of the 
Redlands match, as the Tritons 
were back out at Spanos on &ster 
morning. This time, Pomona Pitzer 
wu the rude guest. 

The Tritons fought tenaciously 
for every doubles point but 
couldn't come out on top. After 
losing the ~ubles point, the Tri· 

WOMEN IN 
BIOSCIENCE CONFERENCE 

Envisioning the Future 
6 May 1995 

UCSD Campus 

Sponsored by the Association of Women in Science and UCSD 
CONNECT, this one day conference will focus on career options for 
women interested in biotechnology and related fields. Women 
scientists and professionals in all areas of bioscience will share their 
experiences and insights in this exciting field. Special emphasis will 
be placed on career paths and career transitions including: academia 
to industry; other industries into biotechnology; and laboratory bench 
scientific research to non-research positions. 

For more infonnation please call 
Teresa Young, (619) 687-5580 
or write: AWlS, POB 178096, SAN DlEGO, CA 92177 
attn. Csilla F enczik 

IJWIS 
~1~ 

CON\lECT· 

The UCSD Guardian 

tons knew they had to come up big 
in singles to keep their hopes alive 
for Nationals. Unfortunately,these 
hopes were crushed mid-aftemoon 
by the Sagehens. 

Wilson had anotber tbree-setter 
at number four, but tbis time be 
destroyed his opponent, 3-6, 6-4, 
6-1 . Mihet, also coming back from 
a tough three-set loss on Saturday, 
decided he was going to give his 
opponent a lesson. After losing the 
first set, he went on to mangle his 
adversary, 3-6, 6-0, 6-2. 

CONTACfS: 
Sports can do without 
ContInued from ,... 24 
difference between Jerry Rice and 
the failed "Body by lake" man in 
the first row with a replica jersey. 

Therefore, I wish to mandate a 
"00 contact" rule in football and in 
other pro sports. Now, I realize that 
it would be a hard rule to enforce 
given the "spoiled brats" desire to 
look "fly" for the ladies. However, 
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we must do what is !lec:euary to 
live sports. 

I..uckily, we only need to concern 
ourselves with sucb a rule in a se
lect group of sports. In golf, for ex
ample, it would be unneceuary. 
Unless you happen to have a pair of 
sighting goggles from an F- t 6 
figbter lying around the house, 
you're only guesstimating wbere to 
aim the ball anyway. Also, the sport 
is so slow, 00 one would ootice if 
you took 10 minutes to look for and 
replace a contact. 

Make the bright choice this summer •.• 
come to The Beach! 
CAUFORNlA STATE UNMlISITY, LoNG BEACH 1995 SUMMER SESSlONS 

C 5 U L B 

UNI¥£RIITY 
Se •• lOD On.: June S-July 7 

Se •• IOD Two: June 19-July 28 ., 
COLLEO E • 

SeaIOD Three: July IO-August 18 
EXTENIION 

SERVICES 
Registration begins "'arch IS. 
• Note: CSULII. OD the _e . .ya ...... 

From art to women's studies - and just about everything in between - CSULB Summer Sessions 
offers you a selection of over 1200 courses in a wide variety of subjects. 
• Many of these courses are transferable to other colleges and universities. 
• Registration is fast. easy and convenie nt. 
• No formal admission to CSULB is required. 
For more Information. or to reque.t a FREE Summ.r Se •• lona 1995 catalogue of cour •••• call 
toll-free or writ. to: 

University College and Extension Services. CSULB 
6300 State University Drive. Suite 104 
Long Beach. CA 908 15 (800)963-2250 X6OO)S 

The Choice for Continuing Education 
University College and Extension Services • California State University, Long Beach 

: ONE WEEK ONLYI 9389 Dowely Dr. : 
: APRIL 18 • APRIL 23 : 
: lOam • 6pm I! I T H T HIS AD! : 
I Call 530-0084 for Info. -At the Warehouse location .only • 

II All sales are final no refunds or exchanltes . MasterCard, Visa, American Express, Discover, cash and checks accepted . • 
____________________ 6 ______________________________________ _ 

.. 

.... 
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UCSD Pounds Pomona 
EN MASSE: The Tritons continue to send large numbers to Nationals 
By Tedd Udd 
Sports Editor 

There 's been a lot of talk lately 
about the UCSD track and field 
team. There are conjectures about 

which athletes are 
peaking. There are 
mumblings about 
"big days" and "per
sonal bests." And yes, 
there's even the ca
sual mention of that 
'N' word - NCAA 
Nationals. 

But, according to Head Coach 
Tony Salerno, at las I weekend's 
l,OOO-entry Pomona-Pitzer Invita
tional, his Triton tracksters' "per
formances spoke for themselves." 

Earnest Clark did the most talk
ing for the UCSD men, grabbing 
first place in the 400 meters with a 
time of 48.10. It was good enough 
for an automatic NCAA bid. 

Teammate Eryn Houston also 
chalked up a notable finish, taking 
first place in the long jump (22.9'), 
out of a packed field of 22 jump
ers. Steve Sargent joined the Triton 

headliners with an admirable 
eighth-place performance in the 
high jump (6'6"). 

"The top guy was at seven feet. 
[Sargent) did very well. He's lead
ing our conference right now," 
Salerno said. 

Also on the men's side, Kirk 
Miller garnered second-place over
all in the 4OO-meter intermediate 
hurdles (56.62), while fellow Tri
tons Cliff Marks, Joe Cavan, Juan 
Magdaraog and Clark stormed the 
4 X 100 relay in a near-qualifying 
time of 42.37. 

As for the UCSD women, no 
. event was more a sign of Triton 

dominance t~an the triple jump. 
Kenya Thacker (37'8.7.5"), 
Michele Domico (37'2..5"), Lisa 
Shepard and Renee Sprowl landed 

the first- through fourth-place slots, 
consecutively. 

"The women's triple jump is 
clearly our strongest event overall," 
Salerno said. 

Shepard improved on her 
NCAA-qualifying time in the 100-
meter hurdles with a 14.70 time
a personal best. Thacker also proved 
she's a two-event star, earning a pro
visional qualifying mark in the 100-
meter hurdles as well (1.5.27). 

"We have a great deal of talent 
in the hurdle events," Salerno said. 

Veteran standout Michela 
Monahan kept up her winning ways, 
qualifying in the 4OO-meter hurdles 
with a high provisional time of 
63.94. In the open 400 race the pre
vious week, Monahan qualified 
with a .58.16 time. 

Track and field'. T! Performers ... 
Hammer-throw 

guru Tara Monaghan 
traveled to the nearby 
1O,OOO-entranl, com
petitive Mt. SAC 
meet over the week
end, throwing a solid 
143'~" mark. 

Clark, E. 400m 48.1s- 1st 
SerJeant. s. hICh jI.IT1) 6'6· 8th 
Shepard, L 100m Iudles 14.7s- 1st 
Monahan, M. 400m hurdlis 63.948- 1st 
- denotes NCAA qualtfyl,. mark 

You've paid your dues. 
Are you prepared to collect? 

How much money and effort have you 
spent on your education so far? How 

many thousands of ho~? And now 
you have to take the MCAT. Is 
there such a thing as overkill in 
a situation like this? 

Hyperlearning offers 
the most intensive 
MCAT prepara
tion available. 
We work hard to 
give you the most 
for your dollar. The 
most required hours, the 
most motivating environment, 
the most complete and current mate
rials, and the most qualified instructors. 

to these tests, we work 'through MCA T passages every time 
the class meets. Nothing you encounter on the MCAT 

should be a surprise. 

iilOlS miy-writing IWksbeps 
You'll write thirtttn half-hour essays. While this 

program improves scores dramatically, a few 
srudents need even more help. We've designed 

one-on-one writing sessions (four weeks 
each) for students who still h"ve concerns 

about this important subscore. 

IIrlp with Ibt ilppIi(alion preuss 
We won't abandon you after the 
MeAT. Our pnmanmt centers have 

1be 10IIItSI.1MSI [.Ie aM IIIISI iDlrmift IlCAT (OW_We . . 
interview and application resources 

seminars, and catalogs on all 126 
U.S. allopathic medical schools. 
We've made a Macintosh" 
AMCAS application template 

so you can work on your appli
• 9 weeks, 5 meetlOgs per week (Sunday through Thursday). 

More than 130 total hours. No wimps need apply. 
• 2.5 hours per meeting, 44 separate meerings. 
• Immediate feedback. No more than 24 students in a class. 

. cation until you're satisfied. Then 
you can laser print the final version 

on our system and send it off. 
• Convenient classrooms and times to fit your schedule. 
• We help you re-Iearn, rather than merely review, the 

conceptually-oriented science and verbal material 
All of our materials are subject to student 

feedback on areas of confus~on. We continually 
upgrade our exhaustive Biology, Chemistry, Physics, 

and Verbal materials to emphasize the conceptual skills 
demanded by the new format MCAT. We now offer 2600 

pages of focused review materials, hundreds of practice 
MCAT-style passages and five practice MCATs. 

youll n~d to get a winning MeAT score. 

~ iDstnKttn Ibo iff u,rrts in tbrir IifId 
• You are taught by follT (not one or two) spe

cialized, MeAT-experienced instructors. 
• All instructors have earned at least a 

Master's degree and many have won teach
ing awards outside our course. 

IDT iiIDasIics It flOlS yu fllaI1s, ~ hi ~ Slit 
Y QU'll take three diagnostic MeATs in addition to 

Any",,? 
Just give us a call at 

two full-length MeATs just before the test. Taking the first 
diagnostic test week one will alert you and your instructors to your 
weak areas in both science knowledge and test-taking skills. I n addition 

800 MD-BOUND 
(1-800-632-6863) 
We'll make sure you 

get what you've 
(already) paid for. 

..L1u •• _.-_I.-_~_ .. _~ 
L;71'.JfJ~1 ·/~e::Il ., III '!:/ 

WllEIIlT'S TIJIE TO GEl SERIOUS ABOUT THE TES1'.1M 
101m H"..........II"..a-...... ,........MCATPNpc.....: ........ ~"'Wtwnil·. T ..... Ods.... ~thtT_· . I..w ..t.~ 

~_;',""""_olAppllc...,..., .... ... 
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u.. She.,... stormed the triple Jump and the 100-meter hurdl ... 

Copying senrices 
Full color copies 

Fax services 

Binding services 

Color laser output 
Resume service I 

Volume discounts 

Presentation materials 
Computer rental senrices 

(Macintosh & IBM) 

La Jolla 

457-3775 
8849 Villa LaJolla Drive 

(La Jolla Village' Center) 

Pacific Beach 
483-1852 

Poway S.D.S.U. 
679-3600 Oceanside 287-6188 

.33-5112 
Convention Ctr. Escondido 

525-5.SO Mission Valley 
294-3877 

7.7-2945 

Downtown Sporls Arena 
685-.960 San Marcos 523-2900 

599-5588 
KeamyMesa Chula Vista 

573-0515 IIncinitas 482-1700 
634-.500 

~------------------, ! save 50% ! 
I on Computer Rental Time I 
I IIrinI Ibis coupon 1010 lIIJof die liDlrD's IisIed abo\ulllJel5O% oIJOW' aIIIIpIIIer • 
I mtallime - ONlY $5.0MuI (nonnally $I0.0MIr). Luer prin&s aIrL Hoc valid I 
I wllbocberolm. One coupon per cllSlOlller. Wi'" ... 1 ...... lop. 5/17/95 . I 
I lIM9 VillI Lajolla on.e It82 I 
L (lajola~C<Mer) .. oJ 
--------~---------
Open 24 hours, 7 days a week 

fre p pick-up & delIvery 

Tritons Play With 
Mudd; Get Dirty 
SPLIT: UCSD's softballers tormented the 
Athenas in game one, 5-1, but lost game two, 2-0 

By Dan KId innings and allowing only two hits 
Associate Sports Editor while going 2-2 at the plate with an 

With a 9-19 record and no re- ~B1 and two runs scored, 
maining hope« reaching the play
offs,the UCSD softball team is play

ing the rest of this sea
son for respect. On 
Saturday afternoon , 
the Tritons broke even, 
splitting a double-dip 
with Claremont. 

The Tritons grabbed control in the 
second inning sparked by a double 
to right field from freshman Clair 
Alvies'with one out. Erica Murrielta 
didn't disappoint, nailing a single to 
left to put runners at the corners. 
When Athena hurler Kim Jones un
corked a wild one, Alvies scooted 
home to make the score 1-0, UCSO·. 
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The first of the two
game set was all 
UCSD - and more 

specifically, all Lisa Gil- from the 
outset. Gil dominated the contest on 
offense and defense, pitching seven 

April Williams was the next Tri
ton slugger to step to the plate, and 
she beat out a slow bunt to once again 
put runners at the corners. Gil then 
began her torrid afternoon by chop

Heidi Muzhlk/Gu8fdlan 

Usa Gil did everythlnc In .. me one, pltchlnc and ,00n, 2-2 with an RBI and two runs scored. 

The Tritons looked _ If they were 
swlneJnc at air for much of lame two. 

ping a single into left 
field to tally the Tritons' 
second run. 

UCSD struck again to 
the tune of two more runs 
in the fourth inning. Wil
liams was once again in 
the thick of the action, 
roping a single to right
center to open the inning. 
Gil then ripped a double 
to deep left field leaving 
Tritons at second and 
third with no outs. UCSO 
then benefited from an 
Athena error when first 
baseman Nicole 
Puckhaber dropped a 
clean throw, allowing 
both Triton runners to 

storm around the bases and score, 
making the lead 4-0. 

UCSO rounded out its scoring 
in the sixth inning when, once 
again, Gil reached base, this 

The second game saw a rever
sal of fortune for the once lively 
bats of the UCSO crew. The 
Alhenas' Daniela Hugelshofer held 

time on a walk. Gil eyed up A Triton twin Bill ••• 
#1 : _' " • -, , I' ~ I 

ris put up a good fight for UCSD 
allowing only two runs on five hits, 
however, her offense was unable to 
manufacture the runs necessary to 

the situalion for a moment 
before swiping second . 
Kristin Schueler brought her 
in two batters later with a 
rocket through the right side, 
making the score .5-0, Tritons. 

Tritone 0 2 0 2 0 1 X I 8 0 

keep pace with Claremont. 
The Tritons' only threat of the 
second game came in the sixth 
led by none other than Gi I. She 
blazed a line-drive single past Claremont 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 123 

W: Gil (48) 
L: Jones (SS) 

112 ' _ .;, ,. 11 f 

Tritone 0000000 Sitting on a comfortable 
cushion in the seventh, Gil 
made her only mistake of the 
game, giving up a double 
which eventually led to the 
Athenas' lone run. Claremont never 
threatened, however, as Gil finished 
the game strong to get the victory. 

o 3 1 

the pitcher with one out and 
quickly stole second to put 
herself in scoring position. 
With two down, Schueler 
blooped a single to left and clririOiit 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 5 1 

W: Hupishofer (7-7) 
L: Harris (2-6) 

the Tritons to just three hits and no 
runs in the seven innings of action. 

Freshman pitcher Lindsay Har-

then stole second. However, 
with runners at second and 
third, UCSD was unable to 

come up with the clutch hit it 
needed, as a weak grounder ended 
the inning and the Triton hopes. 

Walking Wounded Women Win 
By Dan Sweeney 
Staff Writer 

With all the injuries the UCSD women's ten
nis team has had lately, Head Coach Liz laPlante 
might suddenly feel as if she is lost in a bad epi

sodeof"ER." 
However, as Claremont can 

attest, not even injuries can slow 
down the Triton juggernaut -
UCSD defeated its hosts, 6-3, on 
Saturday in its final Division III 
match of the season. 

laPlante's racketeers had to 
make do without Miki Kurikawa, 
the team 's fourth-ranked singles 

player, who sat out with a shoulder injury . 

swiped all three contests in convincing fashion. 
Michelle Malephansukal - suffering from a 

back problem of her own - teamed with Yumi 
Takemoto to dismantle their rivals, Ging-Ging Liu 
and Rosie Coif, at the top doubles spot, 8-5. 

With similar ease, Suzy Drage and Susan 
Huberman clobbered Erika Anhood and Allison 
Mizuo, 8-2, and Morgan Gessford and Hilary 
Somers dispatched Rosie Cella and Julie 
Kirkpatrick, 8-6. 

In contrast to the doubles sweep, the Tritons 
managed to split only the sin$les, winning ~hree 
out of the six matches. Number-three Somers, 
who is playing with a stress fracture in her foot, 
grabbed a marathon win from Liu,.6-3, 6-7; 6-4, 

Other Triton conquests came in the play of 
number-four Gessford, who stomped Coif, 6-1, 
6-3, and number-five Takemoto, who retired Cella 

Her absence was not strongly felt, however, 
as the Tritons enjoyed nothing but smooth sail
ing in the doubles arena. They methodically See W. TENNIS, Page 18 5uzy Drace (above) and suaan Huberman won convlnclnCly In doubles, 8-2. 

• Xt's ~~rin3rtf>oC\ 
...time ier {lewers, music, ~i+<e r;~es, lelli.&e.&s r 

Get yours at these with 
locations ... 

Mu h 
~ 

~"'Ci11e Gri~i~ ~ 
Be a student speaker 
at our commencement 
on Sunday, June 18th. • 

fer cenlJenience, 
I SQIJin3S Qn~ securiW r 

Turn your five to seven 
minute speech into the 
Revelle Dean's Office. 

Due by Friday, April 28th 
Call 534-PWS (7587) for more inrorrnation. Avail.abl~ for 
individuals and departments. and student orgcmlzatlOns. 

-
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KR8FTY 
DANKRAFf 

No Contact 
Football 

A recent incident in an 
NBA game has thrown me into 
a state of extreme internal 
strife on the issue of contact 
lens in sports. It was Sacra
mento King Olden Polynice 
who provided me with this 
food fo r thought which has 
kept me munching vigorously 
fo r two weeks now. 

Mr. Polynice was occupy
ing himself on offense when he 
was struck from behind. He 
quickly assumed an all -too
familiar pose, crawling about 
on all fours like a baby in 
search of its pacifier. What was 
it that Polynice sought? Why 
hi right contact, of course. 

Olden then stood up, his 
contact tightly clenched in his 
right hand. He proceeded 
down court, where he casually 
blocked the shot of an 
opponent with his firmly 
closed hand prone at his side. 
Now, while this tale of humor 
and heroism may strike the 
viewing public innocently 
enough, it has been a source of 
intense internal debate for me. 

Imagine this worse case 
scenario: The NBA Finals. 
Game seven. Five seconds 
remaining and no time-outs for 
either team. The Orlando 
Magic have the ball trailing by 
one against the Seattle . 
Supersonics. As Horace Grant 
attempts to inbound the ball, 
Shaq is solidly boxed out by 
Shawn Kemp, whose 6'9" 
frame manages to dislodge not 
one, but two, of O'Neal's 
contact lenses. 

Unwary of the disaster, 
"Penny" Hardaway looks 
underneath the basket and 
mistakes the Shaq man's look 
of stunned confusion for a 
request for the ball, lobbing it 
over the defense. Unable to 
call time, Shaq goes up for the 
ball and attempts to grab one 
of the three balls dancing in 
front of him. As he comes up 
with air, the real orange orb 
sails out of bounds, ending 

• 

STREAKING: UCSD 
beats UCLA and the 
British N ationaJ team 

By Dan Sweeney 
Senior Staff Writer 

'. With the Western Qualifying 
tournament looming next weekend 
at UC Davis, the UCSD women's 

water polo team knows 
that its final few games 
are crucia l tune-ups. 
Weekend contests 
against the Great Brit
ain National team and 
UCLA were the fi rst 
two battles in tPUs Tri
ton stretch run toward 

the playoffs. . 
UCSD Head Coach Denny 

Harper and his band of rifle-armed 
aquatic warriors managed to beat 
both teams, an indication that his 
squad is poised to defend its USA 
National Championship. 

The Tritons (14-2), who had 
bested the Bruins earlier in the sea
son by a 6-3 tally, started weakly 
against UCLA on Saturday, looking 
a little slow on the offensive end in 
the early going. 

"As I was afraid of, we came out. 
flat from the start," Harper said. 
"We were lethargic from our game 
against the British National team." 

UCLA took advantage, posting 
the first score of the game when De
von Brewer hurled one past Triton 
goalie Leona Mason for a 1-0 ad
vantage. The lead was short-lived, 
since 30 seconds later Jennifer 
Payne lofted a picture-perfect alley
oop pass to Shawna Caballero, who 
punched the ball into the cage to 
knot the contest at 1-1. 

With 2:49 left in the first, Payne 
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-
UCSD'. Leona Mason was a brick wall, holding the Bruins to only three goals during the 8-3 win. 

contributed a goal of her own, a la
ser-beam shot that put the home 
team ahead 2-1 . 

Again, the second period began 
with UCSD unable to score. Finally, 
with 4:38 left in the 

ever. 
Dana Byrd then took over, scor

ing the Tritons' next two goals. Her 
first was a rocket shot that was 
partly blocked by UCLA goalie 

Nicolle Payne, but 
it still floated half, Caballero re- Water Warriors ••• 

bounded an Amber across the plane of 
2 2 3 1 8 the goa\. I Reiss-Holt shot and , ..... 

put it in to give the UCLA 1 0 2 0 3 Following a 
Tritons a 3-1 edge. 
Teammate Julie 
Swail also got into 
the act, parlaying a 

CabllIIero, Ie 3 goals 
Byrd, D. 2 goals 
...,.., J. 2 goals 

third goal by the 
Bruins, Byrd struck 
again when she re
bounded another 

Caballero assist into another goa\. 
UCSD came out of the blocks 

quickly to begin the second half, as 
Payne netted her second goal of the 
game in the first minute. UCLA's 
Stephanie Natcher matched it, how-

save by Payne and scored. The third 
period closed with the Tritons hold
ing on to a comfortable 7-3 lead. 

Caballero clinched the 8-3 vic
tory with the only goal of the fourth 
period, an unbelievable rainbow 

shot that nestled into the comer of 
the goal - this despite the pressure 
of two defenders in her face. 

"I wasn ' t worried going into this 
game." Harper said. "The game was 
never in doubt. " 

Coming into the Bruin battle, 
UCSD had squeaked out an 11-10 
win the day before against the Great 
Britain National team, which is 
ranked 12th in the world. 

"It was a big-time win for us," 
said Harper. "They had beaten San 
Diego State, 11-7, on Thursday." 

"The most difficult thing was the 
referees," said Harper. "[On Friday] 
they were not calling anything, but 
[against UCLA] they were whistling 
a lot of nitpicky calls off the ball. It 
was hard to get used to." 

Triton Tennis Trips 
FALUNG: UCSD's hopes for Nationals are squashed with 
two losses to Redlands and Pomona over the weekend 

Orlando's bid for a title. By Hilary Somers three twosome of Frank Heeb and Ping Yeh 
won with ease, 8-4. While I may not have all Staff Writer 

the facts correct - okay, so It wasn 't exactly a happy Easter week-
the chance that Shaq would end for the UCSD men's tennis team. The 
actually have the 1.0. to Tritons' hopes for going to Nationals w~re 
consider a timeout is slim - shattered with tough losses to 
the prospect of a title being the University of Redlands 
given to the second-best team and Pomona-Pitzer. 
due to an optical error is scary. The Tritons came out con-

I don't even want to fident against the Bulldogs, 
consider the prospect of a running away with two of the 
Super Bowl being stolen from three doubles matches. The 
my beloved 4gers because new number-two duo of Emil 
Steve Young can't tell the Julie Munstermlll/Gulll1lan Mihet and Dan Brounstein 

See CONTACTS, Page 21 Dan Brounsteln won 4-6, 7-6,6-3 8I8lnst Redlands. ousted its opponents, 8-5. The number-

Going into singles with a 1-0 lead from 
doubles action, the Tritons were still not 
able to come up on the good side of three 
singles matches to secure a win. Brounstein 
was his usual dominating self at the num
ber-two slot, knocking off his adversary in 
a three-setter, 4-6, 7-6, 6-3. 

Heeb also found himself mired in a 
rough contest, eventually unseating his 
opponent at the third spot, 7-6, 7-6. The 
Tritons had some other close matches, but 
could not close them out for a win. At the 

See M. TENNIS, Page 21 ____ I=I.'.'J:t~~.'=I.,.____ _ _______ ._I.] __ 1il)].~~ ________ _ 

........ 1: 
Tues., April 18, vs. Redlands at Triton Stadium, 3 p.m. 

Golf: 
Today, vs . Chapman at Tustin Ranch G.C. , 12:30 p.m. 

Men'. Volleyball: 
Tues., April 18, vs. SDSU at RIMAC Arena, 7 p.m. 

Softball: 
Wed., April 19, at Occidental College, 2 p.m. 

M.'. Vol .. ,.....: 
Playing in front 
of a large home 
crOWd, UCSD 
fell to number 
one-ranked 
UCLA in four 
tough sets. 

Tr8ck ..... 
field: 
Several 
standout 
performers led 
the Tritons at 
the Pomon~ 
Pitzer Invite 
last Saturday. 

SoftNII: 
Out of the 
playoffs, UCSD 
still managed 
to split the bill 
vs. Claremont
Mudd-Scripps 
over the 
weekend. 


